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THE STUDY 0F RELIGIONS.
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1 think 1l may take for granted in this naience that it is, to
savl\ the lewst, Iiiglvr desir-aije that a ininister of the present
dllv should haveanoîig bis ~'re curmnsa fair know-

]cý9 o tereliirions of the w'%orldl. Tfhe cmatiestudx-

of re~ligions is cevtaini to occupv, in the future, a more promi-
inent position iii our theological curî'iculums thau it has done
in thle past. How the idea of God has affecteci thie history and
lufe of mren and nationis, and 1low lb is affccling the peoffles
of the w-orld to-day lu their moral, scial -and political liue, is
surely a subject wvorthy o£ profound coiisideration. The.
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theolr'gical student caniau(' know too inuch as to the way ini
whicbi religiion, in its rnany anîd varied fornîs, lias influenced
the îiinids and hearts of nien in ail ages, in ail lands.

hiis sub.ject bias been empbasized as one especially essential
to the stude-ýnt preparing for mnissionary work in foreigii
lands. It is certainly righit thiat lie should seek to know as
inucli as possible, before going ou t, of the modes of tliniking,,
convictions, miotives and controlling forces of the men hie pro-
poses to convert. But is it not a practical subjeet for the
mlini.ster wbic, stays at home, iii enabling iîn to give a more
intellig-ent sup)o:t to mission work and in the pleading of its
dlaiis? Be w ill bave a clearer knowledge of the w'ork to
be done anîd the difficulties to be overcome. Thei study of
the religions of the w'orld in coniparison withi and contrast
to the religion of Christ, cannot but be bielpful in any effort
to stimulate and intensify inissionary zeal in the Chiurch.
It is the vin'Iication of missions.

Further, this study is in itself a fascinating one, aind lias
mnany intrinsie advantages as a wneans of culture. What stud(y
is butter calculated to bring us in contact with. the huart of
lîumanity ? Wlhat suljeet can inake us mort, conscious of
the great needs of bunîanity ? What sulbject is imore suited
to cail out our symipatmy towards the deepcst ye-arningys of
humianity, or create iii us an enthusiasin for hiumianity.?
if " thie proper study of inankind is imani," thie study of
mian froin the religrious p-9iit of viCw inay surely dlaimi to bo
the. cmown of ail humnanistic studies. \Viat study w~i1l botter
enable us to roalize thie mieaning of religion ?-miakie us more
distinctly conscious of the pmofound fact of inan's religioti,
nature-the, religrion beinid ail reilgrions ? WVbat study is
better calculated to broaden the mind, «.xid w'iden thie sympai-
thies of tlie, hoart, than the contemplation, in i)ititicularis, of'
this roat universal. fact of religrion and its various maniifest-
ations in humami bistory ?

As we pursue this subject it becomies apparent, as nover
before, thiat imi imes sonmething more than any ethnie
religion supplies. We sec the unique relation of t.he Chris-
tian religion to the world's need as we nover did before.
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XVWe sec that the ethnie religions can ouly be understood
Mien viewed in relation tço Christianity, and Christianity
cannot be fully understood, unless viewecl in relation to these
religions." Vie should try to grasp the spiritual problems with
which the races and nations of the earth have been wrestling,
and ponder the solutions they have furnishied, then shall we see
more clearly the one true solution that Christianity furnishes.
We should learn the answers other religions have griven
to the great questions of the soul, thon shall we understand
better the nature of that satisVyinty answer that has been
griven in Christ. Vie should look -with the utînost candour
upon the ideas and ideals set forth. by other religions, and
then shall we see how peerless is the ideal set forth in the'
religTion of Jesus Christ. In the inidst of other religions
we shall sec the Christian religion standing in lier divine
bcauty, luminous and glorified.

It should not be forgotten either that this study is helpful
in the understanding of the Bible. Soîne texts are illutninated,
and soîne portions recteive clearer interpretation, and in g-en-
eral, the more we knowv of the religions yearnings.. and the
religrions nature of muan, the clearer dIo we sec the fîillness of
ineaningy in that Book wvhich in its teachings meets the religrious
nature of mnan andl the spiritual wants of mnan at every point.

The study, too, has in it a moral and consccra.ting impulse.
Sonietimies the serious study of the faiths and practise of non-
Chri.stian l)eoples throws into lighit defeets in the followerS
O>f Jesus. We stand rebuked before their devotion. TLhe
treinendous efforts of mnen, groaded on by superstition impel
us to a closer discipleship and a deeper consecration.. When
wve sec the couragre and self-sacrifice of the devotees of a false
religion, shall we not w'alk worthy of our calhing and cease to
be ashamed of Jesus.

The apclogetic, value also of this study is one that should
not be overlooked. Amongr the defences that inay be set up
for the Christian religion> tlbat which the study of other re-
ligions affords is one nost valuable and readily appreciated.
It should not be forgotten that this subýjeet, -which may be
se hel1pful Vo the streingtheningr of Christian faith, mnay also
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bie hiandied to the serious disadvaîîtage of Cliristianity.
.It lias been g icatly popularized of bite years. IL is presse
111)01 the public mind in iianiy w'ays. The tinister asa leader

ad guide of public opinion cannot afibuci to bc any longer
(rOU Of it.

'l'lie Parliainent of Religçiois, lteld ai few years ago on1
titis continent, did uimucli to cail the atten:tion of the public
jiiîiîd to it. Represent-atives of ail the great fithtls of tie
worlcl appetared on the saie liatform. lie Buddhiist, the
'Slintoist, the M.ýoliatitînw(dai, &zc., ail fireely set forth tie be-
liefs, and iii soute cases pressed thieii hio-nte in a grenuin
uîîssionary spirit. Thiey did not hiesitatc to proniounce on tie
read defeets tiîey observed in Christian life, and upon the imi-
agifle( defects tîey tlîoîugglt they- discovered ilu Ciristianlity
itseif. At the timie consideî'able fauit wvas found wvith those who
"'d'ýle i'OISpoilsi bi for bigîgtogether titis mtodec Coliference.

\l,"it was said, siîould they bring thir. mnalarias f romt
swa-mtps and jungçles aud uncorkz thein at the sj(le of tile
pIure Ptîntospieres taken froît Colotadlo and -Mainie? Riealtit
is too I)lcous a thllit to bc thils ]'thitessly inenle.
lucre is no doubt that Chiristianitv Nvas excee'linglv liospit-
atble on thiat occasion and (rave the grrentest hibeity to b'ici
,guests. lThere is nio doubt citîter thaàt înuchel that passed on
that platforiiu as Oriental w~as Siînply a rellectioll of Chiristiait
truthis and of Wecstern phiilosophyv. Two bad resuits wcere
fe-ared:.

I st. rfiîat ant iiitpressioni Nvoifl becereated tliat die Chiris-
tiaii religion Nvias siîuply oiie iii a spries of reiiis.

2nid. That the recogniition of these religionis Nvould haý,ve.
ilit in.jurious efflet upoil the wvork of Chi i.tin îrnssioîts.

't'hcse fcars, have been confirtned oiily to a lIiiiited extenit.
Aftcr ail it is feit that titere Nvas soîiethingo ixtîposingc in the
fact and thle spectacle presented. it -,Vît" 1 jeict lesson ut
reclig-ioni to sc a-il the faithis met to shiow!v their harmonies and
their divergencies, to set forth thecir foundations, thieir
triuniphis, their influcences, to compare their views, as one lias
alptly put it: 4'On the mountain hieighit of absolute respect
for the religions convictions of cadi othier.- There is no çlo-,bt
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it lias griveli ia gret~ stimulus to the study of' religions, ha.,
popuilarized it, lias macle Mie fîtiths of the g(reat ethnie religions
vivid to us. In the comrpnrison Christiauiity caninot he
iii ured. The pure grohi %vill stand thie test -w-len placed side
by sioe w'ith the alloy. As Dr. Jas. Legge observes: l'ihe
more a nian possesses of the Christian spirit anid is governed
býy the Christian principle, the more anxious Nvill lie bc to do
*Justice to every, otimer systeni of religion and to liold his ownl
view withiouttaintof fette-r or bigotr-y." We need not tremble
for the ark of God. We shiouhld cli erish such 'ibsoliite, con -
fidence in the divine origyin and truth of the Christian religrion,
that we ean study -%vith £earless freedom and candour, ail
other religions. Our thoughits towards ail other religions
should bc large enoughi and loving euougrh not to suspect that
thc virtues and verities w'e miny discover in other religions w'ill
in any aydisparagre the supremne merit of the religion of
.fesus Christ. The, sun shines in the sky in miiddlay spien-
<jour, and his glory is miot detraeted froni if we, rejoice in the
mnilder Iiglit of the mioon, or p.-aise the beauty of the twinkling
stars.

H1avingr smiid so înuch iii favour of the study of comparative
religrion, 1 feel like enteringc a word of caution against a false
liberalismi that would surrender or compromise the truthi
commnitted to our trust, and the Saviour wvhorn we hold to be
thie only, Saviour- of the wolteliberalisin thiat wvould set
*aside or modifv fiindîlrtnenital truths in or(ler-to fraternise on
equal termns wvith l3uddhist, Shintoist, Parsee or M1-olamninedan.
We cannot, ont of courtesy, think or speak in veiled ter ms; of
the truth entrusted to us or of the Saviour in whom is our
hope. We mnust hold these as supremne and press themn as
essential upon the acceptance. of ail] men and ail nations until
the kingdoins of this wvorld becoine our Lord's and Chirist's.
There are not % few in oui- Christian lands -%vho are seem-
ingly prepared to adopt the spurious tolerance of Frederie the
Gireat, of eUrussia: "In îy' country every one eau go to
heaven aftc.r lus own fashiion." As a political maxim
announcilg, religrions freedoni we have no quarrel Nvith it.;
but as a confession of indiflèi'ence in regYard to religion the
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inaxiim nîust, be uitterly î'ejectcd. \V'c cannot reniain truc
to Clhrist and allow t!~ ý Cliristiaîîity is sinlifly Otte of ilhLaIy
reli(riouîs. Cliristianiity cannot be toleraxt of otheri reliriolis.
It mïust asserb its claimi as tUie eue only £ruc religion. Dees
thie teaching of tuie OId Trestainent admit thait, offher religions
can bc, tolcrated as truc ? \Vill you find any snchi admission
iii thje teiiching of Christ and hlis aposties ? You liear ne
note iii tlie Bible like this "Ail religion 3 are on the saine.
planxe, only soîne are a littie better tliaxi otheris." Tliere is ne
liiit of an inJunction te niake an eclectie religrion. eut of thie
bcst elements in the vari'ous bistoric religions of tiie wvorld.
Chiristianity can iinake ne compromise, and enter into ne
compact with the othier religions. Men are to be sinved f:ront
taIse religions, net by thiem. Thiere is enly eue truc religion.
There is oniy one Etcrnal Son of God. rflîere is only oee
Sitviour of thie world :" I arn tUie Way, tlUe T rîutli and thie

Li';no mail coinetl te the Fathier but by nie." '« I, if 1 be
lifted up, wvill (lraw~ ail m-en unte me." '« 1There is ne other
naine under hieaven. given amniog mcei wlierehy we inust be
saved. As follow'ers cf Christ we shonki be filled with love
eind compassion fer the erring, but wîtli hiatrcd and utter
heostility te tie errer. Our very love te the heathen w~iIl be
the mieasure of our hostility and hiatred te tlUe false
systemns under which tlley are hield in bondage. As
Christians wve are tender, considerate: coxupassionnte, but
ae preachers cf the truth cf Christ wvc know ne truce wiffh errer,
we give ne quarter te, the enexny. Our attitude is one cf loving
hestility. 'So whilst we detract net, frein the unerits cf eth)nie
religions, whilst wc gladly recognise tie gentleness and unsel-
fishiness cf Sakya NIuni, the practical, moral, social and poli tical
teachiings, cf Confucius, the strength and moral energy cf
Zoroaster, the moral and religrious light in the great teachers
cf Greece and Reine, ive cannot for a moment allen' our Clhrist
te be plitced side by side with these moral and religions
founders. We place iiu on the threne and call I pen al
peoples a.nd tribes and nations te become subjeet te, Hlmi, and
al mnen great and small te crown Hini Lord cf ail.
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lNow, for tihis £aith that is iln 11 we 01ughlt to bce able to give
god reason. WC Sbould bu abile Lo -'tate why WC bliv tlie

Chiristian r1-i'yioii to lie the fuilfihue(,nt or ail t1)ce grood, ail MAie
vir-tues a.nd verities in othier religions, and destinri to lie the
01nC absoltite and universat religion. \Ve present the follow-
ing as theg crouinds of our belief:

I. l3ecautse we liave tie ighrlest possible conception of
Ujod. Everv r-eligion is as its conception of Gud, from
b~tishism uip to Chiristiuînity. No conception of Cod is equal
to, and none, can possibly go beyond the conception of God
griven in tAeNe estainont. Th'lîe Revelation of the Father-
1100(1 of God, given in and by Christ, fair transcends the
nohlest inonotheistie conception of the Mohammedan, or even
of Lhe Jewv. lIn this Chiristian idlea arc ornihodied ail thie best
thioughlts of meni of ail agps, wvho liave beer. " Seekers after
Cxod." 'This conception of Cod the Father must ultimnately
prevail anid beconie uni versai.

II. lIn the second place we can point to the Bible and
dlaim thiat liere we liave a book that is uinique and supreme
< eiioncg ail books of sacred literature. eaenocledun

in de£ence of the Bible to deny or disparLge the excellence of
other sacred books. 'Ne accept thn-we rejoice in thiem.
On the other hand, we are not culled upon to lower our chiim
for thie Bible, because some one gives us an excellent string
of quotations gathered f romn these books, and aks us:
"Have you anythingr better in your Bible ?"There are

grains of pure gold1 in heaps and heaps of trash. But there
are at least two great contrasts that sliould be noted.
In other books we have men's thoughts about God, and
mnan's strivings to reau.i God. In the Bible we have
God's rcvelation of Himseff, and Ris thoughts about nian and
for man and His acts reachiing out to man's redemption.
Another contrast may be noted, which is this: In othier
literatures, as seen in India, Egypt, China, &c., there is prog:ress
steadily downward. In the Bible the progress is steadily up-
ward until it culminates in Christ. We have a right to press
this argument for ail it is worth. Why is it thiat we have the"
highier rnonotheistic revelation far back in the history of
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these peoples, and the process one of deterioration, ? And
why did not, the course of history in the Bible run in the saine
wvay ? Wiy ? Siinply because God wvas at the hecart of the
Bible record, %voi-Iinçr out His grreat purpose of grace to mn.
Further, thle teaciugn of the Bible is not, for one race, but for
all, for ail peoples, for ail tiînes. The universality and vital-
ity of the Bible are miarked features. It is "'the 1Aord. of
God, that livethi and abidethi forever-."

III. Because the Christian religion alone deals wvitl thie
great facts oï hurnan consciousness with sin and its con-
sequences. It rnust, therefore, becoine the religion for aill
men-for ail have sinned. it is a fair test question to pat to
any religion. How does it deal wvithi sin ? Chiristianity alone
probes to, the bottonm this great, sore of humanity. Cliris-
tianity alone brings healing. Josephi Cook puts thiis in bis
own clraixnatic wvay : Enter Lady Macbeth, rubbing her hiands.
tOut, out, damined spot. XVill these bands neyer be dean ?

Ail the perfuines of Arabia could not sweeten this littie3
hand." Wliat religion cani washi Lady Macbethi's righit lia.-d ?
That is the question I propose to the four con tinecnts. (Dan.
Moliainmedanisrn ? Can Buddhiisrn ? Cani Confucionismn
Cati Parsecisin. ? Chirist.inity alone deals withi and does
away with sin. Chiristianity alone pours iin the hiealing
balsain into thiis death xvound. Christianiitv alone lias a
Redeemer and a rederuption, from sin. Christianity alone,
therefore, cani be the universal. religion for a sinining and
condemiied wvorId. Thiere is onlv one Saviour of the world.
In Him is harrnony reýstored between God and muan. Thle wvhole
Christian systein i uhinates in one wprd-reconciliation.

IV. A.nother reason whiy wc sec in Chiristianity the
supreine universal religion is tis: In ail other religions 'we
sec limitations and secds of sure dccay. Christianity is
unlirnited in its expansiveness. ChIristiianity is unfailingr ini
its vitality, because it unfolds froni 9 living germ. It lias life
frori a living hiead. The only other religions that may be
named at ail in the coniparison are Biiddhisrn and Mohammied-
anisin. Kuenei's renîarks in this conneetion are suggestive:
"If we review the three religions of the world, noting not
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their extension, but theoir character', We cai liav e liIesitation
in pr-otouningiç Christianiity the inost univ'ersa1 of religionis.
and thiat bectause it is best quahificd for its mioral task to iii-
spire and consecrate tbbc personal life. Islain and Buddhiisin
alike fit to acquit theinselves beyonv' a certain point. Thiere
tihey find a Iiie drawn whichi thcey cannot pass beeause tlicir
eninr forbids it."

Biiddhisin is altogethier uinsuited to active, progressive life.
Ib lias fo ideal, no future, no liope. The sweetness and unsel-
filihncss oL' its founider gnve lb a rnighbiy imnpulse at bhe
begiimning and its expansion wvas îniarv'elIous. But it aiste
ineet the gyreat wvanbof thelhuman heart and nîind. lb proposes
destruction rathier than satisfaction. Ib is not possible for it bu
maintain its hiold upon Mie advancingr famnilles of the earbhi.
Ib turns froin the throbbing realities of life. lb negates
the struggles of iiaxzkind for advancement. IL lias erected
for itself a barrier wvbicli wvill prevent àb from being universal.
"So it -vas thiab after the flrst mighby Nv'ave of compassion

lias spent itseif, it hiad sebtled down into quie'tness, indiffer-
en2e and despairingr scepticisrn-a condition froin wvhichi it
wvill flot likely revive, inasmnuch as iL lias no great ideal of 111e
to, drawv lb ever onward and upwvard.>

Mohaxmedanisin served good purposes in bringing nations
and tri bes up froin an idolatrous plane to the, monotheisbic

worshlip. It lias hiad wonderful history, but ib cannot pass
the limit iînposed upon it by its engrin, I lias been aptly
called a case of " arrested progress." In the bondage of its
code lb cannot go beyond a certain Iiinit. It is contracbed in
iLs sacred book, the Koran. Ib is contracted iii hiaving a
geographical centre. IL rnay suit individuals and bribes thiat
have net advanced beyond cude and cereînony, but inust
alwvays yield to the advanee of bigher and expansive life.

I{ow very differeiit it 18 wvith Chirisbianitvy. lb is flot
cribbed or cabined, or confined in auy way. It bias ail bbcu
inubability, e,.ýpanlsivençess and adapbability or a livingc, grrow-
ing bhing. Chirisbiauity lias a perfect adaptation to, ail
nations, ail classes, and an expafi5iveie-I beyond whichi
thouglit cannot go. We soon reacli the limit of a mere code
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of ethies. But Ohristianîty lias an ideal ethies because it lias
the conception of a life Lliat is perfect. More than that, this
perfect, ideal life is present in an example, and, vuhat is of
infiuiite importance, w'ithi motives large enoughi to give eflèet,
to the higrhest virtues. Christianity has future life that
leaves nothing even for the imagination to conceive. TIhis
expansiveness in growth, this power to rcach a highier and
ever higher life, indicates and assures the destiny of tlhe
Chiristian religion as supreme, universal. Sometiines -we are
asked to look at, the numnbers ininistered to by the great
ethnie religrions. Buddhism, wvith its 400 millions; MIoham-
medanism, with its 200 millions, staggaers. We must alwayý
keep in view the fact that it is not a question of the greatest
numibers, but of the grectest excellence. \Vlîen Jesus Christ
st 00(l in the înidst of his twelve disciples there-ý stood the
supreine--the universal Clhurch. When the Holy Ghost feli
on one hundred and twe~nty men auid women in an upper
chamber in Jerusalem, on the day of Penteeost-there wvas
the supremne churchi. he judgment, of five artists on a
work of art outweiglis the judgmont, of 1ive million savages.
It is not a question of numbers. It is the inherent power
o>f indefinite developmnent, that will decide. The religion that
w'ill linally prevail is not that wvhich now boasts of the
htighest numbers, but that wvhich lias -in At the most
inherent life-that which can bring, the individual ian
and the comxnunity of inen to the b-ighiest possible per-
fection. Christianitvy will do this. Christianity is doing
this. WhIen the sun arises there is no need of gas amps.
Thiere is no Iinit to the development of Chiristianity. Mlan
soon outstrips the limits o? ail other religions, but lie can
reach no condition o? adva.ncement to which Christianity
-will not be adapted ; no moral standpoint to, whichi she cannot
sav,-irher.

Ail other religions are but at best deformed torsos o? the
triith. Christianity is the perfect st,.tae, in ail its power and
bcauty. We may appeal to the verdict of fact and history.
The progressive> growing, groverning nations of the wvorld to-
daýy are aIl Christian. Inadequately as the Christian religion
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bas been represented in the world, imperfeet as is the
Cliristianity of Christian nations, yet its superiority, its
supremacy and rnanifest universal destiny are clear. Its path
is the path of victory. Its power, its vitality, its suprernacy
cornes frorn its Divine living head. There are no statues to
a dead Christ. The founder of Chiristianity is not a prophet
of the past, but a living, invincible king. Ail power is his:
Hie will draw ail unto hirn. The kingdom of God shall
corne upon the earth, and the kingrdoms of: this world shall
becorne our Lord's and Christs.

Th.ou that created'st ahi Thou Fountain
0f our sun's light-who dIwellest far
From mnan, beyond the farthest star,

Yet ever present; who dost heed
Our spirits in their hiui ian need,

We bless Thee, Father, that we arc!

The earth is Thine-when days are dirn,
And ieafless stands the stately tree;-

Whcn froin the north the fierce winds blow
Whiere falletIx fast the xnantlingr snow;

The earth. pertaîneth stili to rfhîee.

The carth is Thine-Thy creature, inan
Thine are ail wvorlds, ail suns that qhine,

Darkness and Uight, and lifé, and death;
Whate'er al space inhabiteth,

Oreator! F iather! ail are Thine.
-Ma1(ry IHowitt.
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FIReTREES.

Comrades of squirrels and friends of the Ancient of Winters,
\Vhat were tie fields wvithout you, 0 sta.nchest of brothers
Who stand in the heart of the snow-waste Nvith generous

branches,
Shaking the frost froin your shioulders, gratheringr the bird,;

in your airrs.
Cheery, uudatintedl and gree» with the Iife> of uncountable

suminers
And suns of the old earthi's growth stored up in your fibres,
\re cherishi tie torch of Mie world's contînuous life
TrIro' the deathi of the year, that -iLs embers rekindie her

fires.
Your thousand of tongrues, as the snow sifts dowvn thro' vour

needies,
Sing iii the -%ind of joyr in the brusqueness of living,
Of comraie.ship and o? inirthi,-till rny heart growvs blither
To feel that Mie snow is my friend and the soul of the Nvinter

is tender.
RoB;EiT MýACDOIJGAfui..

Hiarvard University.

PRAISE.

Our ineed of Pr'ise, 0 Lord, to Thec w~e brincr
To Thee oiir God and King.
Great nature hymiîs Thy praise,

-And ail created things in varied Nvays
.Are vocal with the notes wvhich thiey would rais-,

And with accordant voice
They seem to eall to inan in Clearest tories, 4"Rejoice.'

"C),ý6
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R(oc ,Join in the crand Lriuîiphal«.nt sn
Its choru-1s f-11i prlong,)1(
11d RCI1 oin eward e vor se nd

'l'lie grratefut incense, of t1hy praise, to bleond
WiLh ail tuie tlirobbingcs that to beaven ascend,

lin imusie grrand and sweet,
A~ symNliofly di vine, a liziriniony co)nplCte.

rp1 10 voice of praise the graterut ilay employ

wThicli itterance desires.
Whiech, viewing ail Gcd's love. in love aspires
'l'O Siiily spezn.t-tjy But -speech retire-q

Tfi <rllac<!fui, clcar an(] stronct
I n iiiisic clothed it lîw:s.-tctli forth a joyful song.

-Sweet arc the.se notes or- praise, 'tis joV, to hocar
1hl it ilodv so, Sw et.
But listeil vet again.

A las 1hr seem soine discord.s ini the strain.
And Soiuethlingr StoInIs te uIrl tie fuil refrain,

The Perfect unison.
'Tis Earthi tbat beats not yet with I{eaven attuned s oe

1P'rcsbytterian ollgo

HIo'vcari is divine PhilOSOphY
iNot harsh, and crabbed,. as duil fools suppose,
But musical, as is ApolIo's lute,
A£nd a perpetual feast of inectr'xcd swocts,
whiere no crude surfeit roioms.
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THE PRESENTATION 0F THE GOSPEL.

rflte grospel of Jesus Christ in its entircty, is the revelatioi
of the Divine iethiod for the siflation of meni froin the cou-
sequences and froin the coiitrol of sin. The aima of that
revelation is entilely at lracbical one-that of 1eauling ment
tlîroughi the knowledge of this inetlîod into thie personal
euperience of salvation. 'Ne hiave, perhaps, no right to say
that G-od cannot save mnen without griving thein a knowledge
of the inethod. M11ost Christiîins, indeed, believe in the salva-
tion Of childre-n, dying ini infancy, to wluoin such knowledge is
altogcthier impossible, and '«e must always allowv for the
possibilityr Of God findingt aCCCSS to the heart of inax by other
ineans tli-,n tlhroughl fornulated knowvledc. B3ut this seeins
to Ibe the normial netliod in the case of those '«ho have
attained years of intelligence. Anud ini order that it nuay
operate as widely as possible, the church, to wvhichi that revel-
tion lias been entrusted, is bidden to prlaim it everywhere,
and to invite men the wvorldl over to avail thiemselves of its
provisions. Tiie explanation of this znethod and the main-
tenanîce of sucli rites as arc tttted t> secure its actual. adoption
by the largrest Possible nuinber or p~eople, Inay be said. to be
the ma,-in business of the Chiuich of Christ on the carth, andi
the only juistification for its existence.

AS to theC g-rcat otstaind.ingr Leatures; of that Divine
wuethiod of salvation, it maiy be said that there is substantial
agreemnent arnong ail the various branches of the Chîristian
chiurchi, however Nvidely they mnay diffier in the seconda-ry de-
tails. It is;içgreed oii ail hiands, for instance, that Cod lias inade
provision for the forgivcness of sins to ail such as are truly
penitenit, througrh the death of Jesus Christ on the cross. It

is futc gedthat to all such as are truly penitent Divine
hielp is aflborded that they Inay be frced fromn the nxastery of
-sin and live ini obedience to the Ian' of righit as they under-
stand it. W1itlx aiterefore, the practical call of the gospel
is fundamcntally the same-the cail to repentance. Everv -
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thingç, eise is subsidiary t- that and considered of value oniy
i so far as it secures or in*aintains ttiat repentance a-; the

spiritual attitude of the soul towards Cod. Thiis point, indeed,
is onle w'ihis sometimes obscured 1by thie eînphasis laid
uponi the means rclied on for awakening repentance, but it
would need to be an utterly aberrant Christianity, suchi as is
rarely found, wvhich wvould denv it.

Whien Nve ask, however, whiat, are thie motives and con-
siderations wliich are supposed to produce, repentance and
lead to thie Christian life, we find considerable variety of opin-
ion and of pr-actice. Throughout a large part of Chiristendoni
the main reliance is placed upon the or(Tanv/ation of Mie
church and on its sacramients to put mien iii the wvay of salva-
tion and to keep thiem there. Preaching consists very largfely
of an assertion of the dlaimis of the chiurchi and of the value of
thiese sacraînents. 'flie aîn is to bring mnen into a syinp-
thietie and loyal attitude to the chiurch, whichi '.,en,, as it, iere,
gnarantees, tlieir salvation, providedl thiat attitude is -mainitain-
ed and certain external riitrhlts are observed withi more or' less
regularity. Thiis outer slieil of religion no doubt often covers
something better and cannot lie said to be altogrether a failure.
IBut it is inanifestly unspîritual, and since the great aw'aken-
iii]g of thie sixtcthtl century lias beeîî stea(Iily falling ixîto
disrepute almost everyîvherc. A ChiristiaiLy wlnei hias
relapsed into virtua-l Judaisni by tiîrowving thie chiief emnphasis
on fornms and sacramnents, can no longer satisfy the liearts of
imcmn. Thiey miust he reaclied througth thie intellect, or toucli-
ed in conscience eIse they will tuin froin religion altogrethier
as unable to affbrd theni any lielp in figlting the ba-ttile of 111e
or in facing the dread approach of death.

Diven Protestantismn, hiowe-ver, which pl-aces the emphas3is
on thie intellectual. and spiritual side of religfion, does miot
always present the gospel iii the saine -way, or seek to, lead
nien to repentance by thie saine considerations. Th)e miethod
inainly relied on by the evangelical churchies lias been that, of
settingr forth the atouing worki of Christ as the ground of the
sinne's jus-ýtificationi before God on condition of faith. Mt.n
are invited and iiured to repentance by the consîderation that,
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full provision lias been made for the free pardon of Ai sin, and
t>hiLb, altogether ndependently of thieir own (lese't.s,
(10> is NwillizIg to rece,,ive thertn or deal with tlicîn as ricrhteous
for (Jhrist's salke. r1his> of~ course, is not that they inay be
(ýeuseId frouîî obedience or dluty, but w'holly ln order blîat they
1119W bc stheabd b more to do wlîat thcy know to be Nvell
pleasing to God. And this consideration is reinforccd by t1w
tlîoughit or bile love of God for sinful inman m-hicbi led hlmii to
1mke provision for man's restoration to the pîblti of dubty at

sluch reait cost to liîjuiscîf. 'j'lie mlebhod is the bleroile one of'
appealingr to the better side of inani's nature iii orcler to put

liion. bis best ende-avors arter hiolness, rathier thanl by
eoevcingç hmii iiuto groodnless %vith the tholighlt of bile Coni-
sequences whiclh will. follow persistence lu sin. lb is Mie
1.1ethod of the wvise parent or tencher who, while authorized
to punish, seeks rather to evok»e a loyal obedience to riglît law
by brusting thuse mnder biis charge and appezlingr to tlieir
Iloilor. Ib is bile imebhod of thle grreat, bcnlerals of hlistory, bile
bovi leaders of incm, who niove thieir soldiers to deedls of
i îroie val or by gencierou sly addî'cssinoc bhien on bile eve of
batile -as bra.-vc el m 'ho eau bec trusbcd to flunchl at no danger
buit to \vin v'iebory at ail cosb.

Tibis iinebbod is one w'bicli linds full warrant in bhle Scrip-
tures> and especially, in the writiing(.s of Paul. IL bias abuin-
dantly prvditq succss ini actual use. Long ncge dmuid

a oSb forgotten by bile chutrchi durinç bile <.arkz ages of'
itieduievail timnes, ib wvas revived by M1artini Luther and bilc
leaders ofthebb ReýforiiaLioni wîbh bbce liappicsb rcsuits. Sinice
tient Lime lb is thc mode of presentation whici.hlas tbeeni
ebatracteristic of alinost ail bhe, important revivals of religion,
and Ims been bile iinosb cfKctive inistrumneit-aitv ln the biands
ut' bile grrea.t. cvaiigeiists. IL S suicess. wlherelver lb bias beeni
fairlY, einploycd is sufflicicut to shiow that lb is one whicbi
oilght bo hiave al proininient place in bilc work or cvery 1j reýacéber
or J)a.stor wvbo seecs to reacbi bbce unconvertcd and lcad theni
to repentance. lb is tile mcbbod wvhili is besb adapbedl bo the
needs of serious people wbo are in earuiesb about bbce responisi-
bilities of lir'e, and intelligent enoughi to Nvisbi to uindcrsband
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what may be known of the thoughts and plans of God. It is
the mode of presenting the gospel wvhichi gives satisfaction to
the conscience, peace to the soul, and joy to the hieart, because
it makes it clear that we are saved wholly by the grace of
God through Christ's work and not in any measure throughi
our' own efforts. It is, at the saine time, the mnethod which,
rightly understood, secures the highest type of Christian
character. Foi-, though at first sighit it seenis to relieve the
conscience froin the demands of law, it more efièctually
reaches the samne end which the law aims at, by imposing the
higher obligations of gratitude and love.

But while ail this is true, there are other modes of state-
ment, or rather other forms of appeal, whichi may be legiti-
mately adopted, and which may be used with good effect in
cases not a few. For even as the appeal may be mnade £rom
th, starting point of justification, so it may be also made
fromn the starting points of adoption and sanctification.

With regard to the former of these the evangelical
preacher will probably have little difiiculty, though, as a
inatter of fact, it is not often employed by preachers of that
sehool. For the invitation which the gospel extends to the
sinner to enter into the privilege of sonship to God is funda-
mentally the same as the offer of a free justification by faith
in Christ. The two are scareely more than different names
for a new relationship between the sinner and his God
whereby he is treated as the accepted friend of God without
at ail deserving it, on grounds that lie in God rather than in
hiniself. The only difference is that in the one case that
change in re]ationship is represented to the minci in a forensie
way which allows of a simple explanation of what the ground
is, while in the other it is represented under a more famuliar
famuly aspect, which does not lend itself readiiy to any such
explanation of the ground. It is, perhaps, better adapted to,
reach minds of a sirnpler type, such as are content to accept
the gracious invitation of a loving Father at its full value,
without troubling theinselves with any speculations as to how
such an invitation is rendered possible or may be consistent
wvith ail the attributes of the Divine character. It wiil be
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readily observed that this mode of entrance upon the new
life of obedience to God, so far from dispensing with faith,
really calls for a more unquestioning faith in God than in the
other. It is the trustful appropriation of the highest privi-
lege without troubling to understand how that privilege bas
been secured or made possible to those who have absolutely
no claim to receive it. The appropriation need not be the
less real on that account.

The other mode'of presantation is probably one about
which more difficulty will be felt by those of evangelical
views. It is that .which makes sanctification its starting
point and calls upon men to begin the new life by entering
upon the performance of the first obvious duty that presents
itself and taking others up as they come. At first sight this
looks like setting men upon the impossible task of earning
their own salvation by their good works. And there is no
doubt if these duties be entered . upon in a self-righteous
spirit there is that danger. This was the method mainly
used by the large school of preachers in the early part of the
present century known as Moderates. It is the method
naturally suggested by the Roman Catholic doctrine of justi-
fication. And in both cases the method is largely discredited
by the results. But il is by no means clear that this mode
of presenting the way of life is necessarily erroneous and to
be avoided. It has to be borne in. mind that this was the
predominant method of appeal with the prophets of the Old
Testament. It was the call of John the.Baptist, and it is the
one that most frequently occurs in the preaching of Christ
himself. The. evangelical revulsion from Moderatism may
have been a .good. thing, but one is sometimes made to feel
that it bas gone to extremes. The tests given for an evan-

gelical discourse, if rigidly applied, would rule out the Sermon
on the Mount as heretical. Self-righteousness and spiritual
pride, however begotten and fostered, are hateful things, and
nowise characterize those who are in the-way of salvation. But
it by no means follows that these are.the outcome of preach-
ing which places emphasis on Christian duties and urges all
to the faithful performance of them. It is admitted on al]
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hands that the Christian life is a life of duty and service. If
this be undertaken out of regard for the will of Goci and in
humble dependence uponi Dvine grace, it will assuredly ]ead
to final salvation. The preaching that urges it in that spirit
cannot be out of hiarînony with the gospel. There are those
who will hieed this appeal when rione other xvili reacli thiem,
and it inight well li:ve a larger place than it sornetirnes
occupies in the teaching of the evangelical pulpit as an indi-
cation of tlie tirst practical step in the Christian life. If the
'full apprehiension. of the ground of the sinner's justiication
before God cornes only at a later time, the know)edge of it
will be none the less wvelcorne nor any the ]ess minister to thie
peace and joy of the soul.

Mien tell me not that I shial grow

Forloýn, that fields and woods xviii cloy j
Frorn nature and her changres flow

An everlasting tide of joy.
1 grant that suinmer heats will bumn,

Thiat keen xviii comne the frosty nighlt;
But bothi shall please; and each in turn

Yield Reason's, most supremne delighit.
-_obert Bloomfield.
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THE MERCHANT 0F VENICE.
A PAPER REAiD B3EFoitr MELVILLE OnuRCII XJITERARY SOCIEnrY,

By Mnz. J. A. NiciioisoN, M. A.

There are scenes in nature which we cannot adequately
describe. The grandeur, the impressiveness, the beauty, are
so overpoweringy that we find ourselves dumnb as we gaze
enraptured. If the feelings ca.n disclose themselves in speech
at ail it wvill only be by the use of such single words as
magnificent, gorgeous, beautifu', sublime.

Standing in the presence of the marvellous and incompar-
able creation of the "divine Shakespeare" we are similarly
awed into silence, or limited in expression to a few trite
ejaculations.

An atterapt on my part, at any rate, to set forth even in
the most general way the beauty, the power, the truth, one
might almost say the perfection in every detail of the dramnatic
works of Shakespeare would be so feeble and so far short of
what you ahl know, or at least feel to be the reality, that in-
stead of helping you to a highier appreciation of the dramatist
and a deeper insight into lis work, I should succeed only in
eliciting your syrapathy for xnyself in my almost utter failure.
Aithough, however, we rnay not be able to faithfully portray
in words and to .justly express the spirit of sudh scenes in
nature as I have first referred to, it may be possible for us,
and il- often is, to depict with a reasonable degree of accuracy
some of the simple yet beautiful bits wvhich, when taken
together, make up the grand and inspiring, whole.

And SQ in my humble effort this evening on so vast and
almnost incomprehiensible a subject as Shakespeare, I can hope
to do no more than to select some one of the works which bear
the mark of his mighty genius, and attempt to catch the mean-
ing and retlcct the thouglits which glitter like jewels on every
page.

And as iL is the intention to present on this occasion
selecte(l parts frDrm two- scenes of one of these 'vorks I deemcd
it best, in order to'greater thoroughiness and unity, to choose
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for the purpose just indicated that one from which these
scenes are taken, the well known and justly iauded Merchant
of Venice.

The story of the play is cornparatively simple. A Venetian
gentleman, Bassanio by naine, like many another before his
time and since, had not only dissipated the whole of his own
estate in prodigality and a vain effort to maintain a standing
aînong the grand and the wealthy, but has also drawn largely
on the resources of Ilis friends, and most largely on the bounty
and almost reckless gènerosity of the chief of these, the noble
and wealthy Antonio. Some time before the crash came,
however, hie had become; enamoured of the beautiful higli-
souled IPortia, a lady immensely ricli, who dwelt, surrounded
by ail the comforts and pleasures that wealth could buy, at
hier villa of Belmont, which, as the dramatist has not located
it, we may suppose to have been chariningly situated on the
western shore of Dalmatia, a short distance from Venice. And
as lie had received from hier eyes " fair speechless messages
he was naturally possessed of a flrm confidence that hier heart
could be won, if it were not indeed already won, had hie oniy
the means to undertake a journey to hier home, attended and
equipped a~s became t>he suitor of one so riel in the riches of
earth, and in beauty, grace and goodness besides, "Ifor shie was
fair and fairer than that word of wondrous virtues."

It cannot be denied that hie hoped in winning Portia ta
repair bis own shattered fortunes,for hie distinctly teils Antonio
th at by securing the loan from him lie may be enabled to repay
all former obligations as welI as this last. With Antonio it
would be a case of throwing good money after what was ap-
parently lost in the hope of finding it, just as Bassanlo in his
school-day time when lie had lost one arrow wvas accustomed
'«to shoot the fellow of the seif-same fliglit the seif-same way
with more advised wvateh, and by adventuring both hie oft
found both."

But lest it should appear that Bassanio's motives were
purely mercenary the dramatist takes care to show that lie
loves Portia more than her possessions, and that bis love for
herseif antedated the love of lier wealth. fIe seems to have
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been a man who, not-withstandçing his youthful follies and ex-
travagance, stili preserved a real nobility of character. Ris
wild oats had been sown, and lie wvas now ready to do'the
right and to live the life of a true man, and we feel instinctive-
ly that hie would have loved Porbia as reverently and as truly
had shie been the neglected child of an humble peasant. Indeed
we vannot conceive of a mere graceless fortune-hunter winning
the unstinted aff'ection of such a woman as Portia. From a
dramatie point of view it would be, to say the least, a fatal
incongruity. lier husband must be worthy of lier, and
aithougli Uassanio'sis not a full-leng-th portrait, we can easily
infer f rom the coinpany hie keeps and the character of the
bride he ;vins that hie is a, gentleman ini more than naine.
Love is blird, but not always, perhaps not often, certainly not
in the case of one wvith the keen power of discerninent, the
balanced judgment, and the high mental attaiuments of Portia.

As wealth cannot surely be considered a bar to the awaken-
ing- of love, or to its subsequent progress, other things being
supposed equal, but a spur rather, especially when one's owvn
fortune is out at elbows, our bankrupt Bassanio need not be
the less highly esteemed because the thought of bis idol's gold
was rningled with a genuine love.

It so happened that at the time Bassanio preferred his re-
quest Antonio's fortunes were ail at sea, on ships bound to
widely different ports, but rather than disappoint his dearest
friend hie willingly offers to becoine surety for the payment of
the amount requîred, if (which he thinks almost a certainty)
ax±y one in Venice can be found willing to tend it on such a
slight condition. Ont- such is found, perhaps the first ap-
proachied, Shylock, a Jewv, who sees in the affair a bare chance
to revenge himself on Antonio for the many and varied insults
v-hidi the latter had been accustomed to heap upon him, as
well as for the injury hie had done his business by iending money
gratis. Contrary to his custom hie exacts no interest, an ap-
parent kindness, being content to stipulate -nerely that if the
lban were.not repaid- ou the day mentioned in the bond the
merchant would be bound to forfeit a pound of " his fair flesh
Vo be cnt off and taken in what part o? his body pleased the
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Jew "--that part being, as it afterwards appeared, nearest hiisheart. The reason for Shylock's action is not far to seek. Anordinary bond, with the usual conditions of interest attached
would, if forfeited, give him no0 power over the life of the hatedChristian, and he, no0 doubt, surised that on account of theapparent unreasonableness of the condition Antonio wouldnot be over-careful in case of the wreck of ail lis ventures toguard against the forfeiture by a loan from his many friends.

Notwvithstanding the protestations of Bassanio, Antonioconsents to the condition, confident that he will not break hisday, as hie expects return of aine times the value of the bond
a month before it expires.

With the inoney thus obtained Bassanio, becomingly fittedout, repairs to Belmont. lie sailed at niglit and before hieexpected, in consequence of a sudden favorable change ofwind, on the night indeed in which he had feasted lis bestesteeined acquaintance, and Shylock, the Jew, and a nuinberof friends, soie of whom lad devised a masque, or streetrevel, in hionor of the occasion. Under cover of niglit, during
Shylock's absence at the supper, and in the disguise ofrnasquers, Lorenzo, a close friend of Antonio's, and the Jew'sdaughter, fair Jessica, eloped. The circumstances of theelopeinent were niost aggravated. The man she preferred
was a Christian and a friend of the hated Antonio, herseifwvas an only child; and worst, of aIl did not hesitate to roblier father of mucli of his well-won tlrift-two sealed bagsof double ducats, and two jewels, one a diamond worth,two thousand ducats, the other a turquoise set in a ring,a gîft from his wife, Leali. To a miser like Shylock, whio loved

gold for the inere possession of it, no blow could have beenharder, unless indeed it were to Iearn, as hie did learn, that thetreasures thus lost were recklessly squandered by the fair pur-Joiner in ignorance of their true value and the many privations
their acquisition cost. Foureore, ducats lost at one sitting ina Gencese gambling house, and lier mother's turquoise, whichhe valued more highly than a wilderness of monkeys, give
for a singïe one!1 Do we wonder, knowing the character of
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the man, that he uttered the almost inhuman wish -that his
daughter :wvere dead with the jewels in her ear, and were
hearsed at bis feet with -the ducats in her coffin."

Is Jessica's action capable of justification ? Can any
excuse be given for her unfilial conduct ? Some most cer-
tainly. Let us examine ber life beneath the paternal roof
Unlike bis co-religionists, who were wvont to regard fan-i1ly
ties and domestie life with a sort of patriarchal holiness
in order to inake it a happy retreat from the oppression of
the outside world, Shylock, according to Jessica, makes his
home a bell, the only ligbt in its darkness being the clown
Launcelot, "a merry devil robbing it of some taste of tedious-
ness.» Instead of leaving hlis bates, bis revengeful feelings
and his hard-h--,rtedness on the outside of the threshold when
he crossed it, and striving- to brighten the life of bis lonely
daugbriter, his presence blackened the darkness of ber already
dark life with every passion -wbich lie exhibited abroad. She
wvas not indeed treated as a daulgbter but rather as a bouse-
keeper. fier duty wvas to stay at home and guard bis pro-
perty. She wvas evidently denied the company of friends, the
outings, tbe pastimes, and even the dress wbich are necessarily
associated with tbe idea of pleasure in a young girl's life-
Wben he heard that there were to be masques she wvas bidden
" to, lock the doors and not to clamber up to the casernent
when attracted by the vile squealing of the wry-necked tife
to gaze on Christian fools witb varnished faces." It is not
unlikely,',too, that her father's miserliness extended even to, ber
daily bread. H1e accuses Launcelot of being a gormandiser, a
huge feeder, wbereas, according to the boy's story, he was
famished in the Jewv's service, and " one could tell every
finger he had with bis ribs." IL requires no stretch of imagin-
ation to connect the servant's treatînent in this respect with
the daughter's, as there is littie doubt that if she bad biad the
wherewithial Lanncelot wou]d not have fared so ill. Small
wonder then that she longed to end this bondage and misery,
and that she seized an early opportunity to exclhange if, for
affection and happiness and delightful freedom, She is
ashamed' to be ber father's cbild and declares '<that thougli
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she is a daughter to his blood she is not to bis manners." For
quitting lier father's home, then, even by stealth, and placin 'g
herself under the protection of a hiusband, she can be to a
large extent excused, but it any justification can be found for
hier othier actions it mnust be soughit for in the fields of
thoughtlessness and inexperience. It may be said that in
robbing him she was only taking ber patrimony in advance,
a plea which is far from meeting the case. Her whole condtiet
thereafter is ahinost unnatural, for she neyer expresses regret
for a single offence against, lier father, and even whien lie lias
been deprived of ail lie owns as the outeome of his action
against Antonio, ber hecart, so far as wve are informed, is not
even touched wvith pity for the one relation concerningr whoîn
God thouglit ýve1 to give a special command to, honor.

But to take up the tbread of the story again, Bassanio in
due time arrives at bis destination and is announced by a
messenger beiaring oifts of ricli value whose reception augurs
well, for the success of his master's suit.

"tA day in April neyer came so sweet to show how costly
summer wvas at hand, as this fore-spurrer cornes before bis
lord." And yet Portia is not to be wvon in the ordinary way.
"In terrus of choice she could not be led by nice direction of
a maiden's eyes." Shie could neither choose whomn she would
nor refuse whom she disliked, for the will of the living daugliter
w'as curbed, bv the will of a dead father, as follows: Three
caskets, each bearing, a strikîng inscription, were made by his
command, one of gold, one of sil ver and one Of lead. In one
of the three the picture of bis daughter wvas placed, whose
fate wvas made to, depend on the caskets, as eacli suiter for
lier band was obliged to engage in a species of lottery and
make dhoice of one of the tliree. Wboever chose that whicb
contained bier portrait became lier husband by virtue of bis
successful choice. But were there no conditions attached to,
the cboosing, in so far as the aspirant was concerned, poor
Portia wvould be deluged wvith suitors, inany of thern seeking,
hier wealth rather than herseif, and to one such it was more
than likely that lier hand would have to be given. Fortun-
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ately thiore wvas a sifting exaction -in the shape of a three-
foid oath to the observance of which -each suitor ;vas solemnly
sworn.

lst. Wever to unfold to any one which casket -lie chose;
2ndly. If hie failed, neyer in his life to woo a maid in way of
mnarriagre; and lastly, to leave immedi-ately upon failure in
fortune of his choice. Only such as genuinely loved would
thus hazard ail matrimonial happiness on a single wîld and
risky speculation, so we find the horse-loving- Neapolitan
Pri'nce, the melancholy Count Palatine, the mercurial Frencli
Lord, MGunsieur LeBon, the oddly-dressed Fiaiconbridge, the
Scottishi Lord, and the drunken German, each of whoin hoped
to wvin lier in soine other way than by lier father's imposition
depeingii on the caskets, and finding hier determination firm
to "i<lie as chaste as Diana unless she be obtained by the
manner of lier father's wiii," one and ail abandoning their
suit rather than risk the chance of winning another. There
would be stili a possibility, however, of an unloved one
choosingr arighit, and yet we instinctively feel that Nerissa's
words to Portia cannot but be true.. " Your father wvas ever
vir-tuous; and lioly inen at tlîeir death have good inspirations;
therefore the lottery tixat lie bathî devisedl in tiiese three
clîests of gold. silver and lcad, wvlereof who chooses his
iicaningc clîooses you wvill no doubt neyer be ciiosen by any
riglitly but one w'ho slial righlitly love,ý" and that implies, it
wouid seem, that lie wouid also be rigfiîtly loved.

Before Bassanio's arrivai two hîad ventured to clîoose, the
Prince of ?dorocco and the Prince of Arragon, both o? whiom
were decidedfly sincere. The former, believing that the
inscription on thie golden casket, «" -'.lîo chiooseth me shail gain
what xnany men desire," referred as a matter of course to
Portia, settled lîopefuily thiere, for, said lie, "«Ail the world
desires lier. Froi the four-corners of the earth they corne to
kiss tiîis shrine, thîls rnortal-breathingr saint. The flyrcanian
deserts and the vasty wilds of wild Arabia are as thorough-
fares now for princes to come view fair Portia. The watery
kingrdom, whose arnbitious head spits in the face of hiea«ven, is
no bar to stop tue foreign spirits, but they corne as o'er a
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brook to see fair Portia.> But on unlocking the casket hie
eyes were grreeted with a carrion Death instead of the portrait
of this fair Portia.

The Prince of Arragron, assuming that hie deserved Portia,
wvas attracted by the inscription on the silver casket, "'who
chooseth me shali get as rnnch as hie deserves," most truthfully
raoralising, the whiile as follows:

"Ut none presurne
To w'ear an undeservcd dignity.
O, that estates, degrees and offices,
Were not dcrived corruptly, and that clear honour
Were purchased by the niert of the wearer.
How iitizuy then shotild cover that stand bare?
110w inany be conmmanded that comnmand?
IIow inuelh low peasantry would then be glean'd
Frorn the true seed of honour? and liowv inueli hionour
Pick'd froin the chafi and ruin of the tirnes
To be new virnishied ?

Within the caskct wvas the portrait of a blinking idiot,
and Arragron's hopes were suddenly and sadly blighited.

Notwithstanding Portia's firmness of character and lier
strongr s(-,c-ontrol, the love she feit, for Bassanio -was so grreat
that she could not, wholly conceal it. Slhe prays him to pause

day or two before hie hiazards, for~ if hie choose wrong she
]oses his company and something tells her she would not lose,
hlmi. Indeed she would detain hlmý a month or two, partly
for the s-:.ne reason and partly that lie may be' able to learn
in sorne way or another-but not froni hier, for she w'ould
then be for-sworn-how to. choose aright. But Bassanio
denies lier plea for delay and hastens -to bis choice 'mid the
sounds of sweet music and a tell-tale songrZ.

Tellinie where is fancy bred
Or ini the hleant or ini the hlead?
H-owv begot, Iiow nourislied'?

It is engender'd in the eycs,
With gazing fed, arid fancy dies
In the cradie whiere it ECIS.
Let ils all ring fancy's knel
l'Il begin it,-Diing, Dong, eL
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Whether Portia uncon 'sciously selected this song, and
became in a~ measure unconsciousiy for-sworn, or whether
Nerissa, hier maid, out of mingled affection and pity for lier
mistress did so, or whether it wvas Gratiano ivho bad by thais
time obtained a promise of marriage for Nerissa dependent on
Bassanio's successful choice-hovWever it was, no hint could
be broader. Fancy, meaning a passing sentiment, resembling
love, but not love, is engendered not in the heart but ini the
eyes, by gazing on outward beauty, and in the eyes it dies.
By the song Bassanio is warned not to, be taken by a beauti-
fui tempting exterior, and is practically directed to the leaden
ca-sket. The open hint was not lost and bis words declare
the success of this musical device

So inay the outward showvs be least themnselves;
The world is still deceived with ornamient.
In law what plea so tainted and corrupt
But, being, seasoned with. a gracious voice,
Obscures the show of ev.Il? lu religion,
\Vhat damned error but some sober brow
WVil1 blesQs it and approve it with. a text,
Hidîng the grozsness with. fair ornament?
There is no vice so simple but assumnes
Somne mark of virtue on his outward partýs."

As we inay suppose, the leaden casket contains bier por-
trait and on bis choice of it exultant joy abounds. In the
midst of tbeir rejoicing, however, Salerio arrives from Venice
accompanied by the elopere, Lorenzo and Jessica, witbi whoni
he had fallen in on the way. Re bears iii tidingrs, that ail
Antonio's sbips bave been wrecked, that he, being un able, in
consoquence, to discharge the debt due to Shylock, bas for-
feited the bond, and that the Jew insists on the ful penalty
therein speeified. Bassanlo is now obiiged to disclose the
wbole transaction to bis new-made bride, wbo, on hearingr it,
unhesitatingly consents to a temporary separation from bier
husband, on their wedding-day, that bie may, without a
moment's delay, visit the man wbo bad so befriended bim,
even at the peril of bis own life; nay more> she burries bim
a-way with gold sufficient to pay the debt twenty times o'er if
less will not sufflcq to meet tbe 'Jew's demands. Gratiano,
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too, tears himself away from iNerissa, his wife of but a few
hours, to accompanv his friend Bassanio 'in bringing cheer
and relief to their mutual friend Antonio. As Salerio informed
them however, that Shylock seemed determined to accept no
money payment in diseharge of the debt, nothing indeed but
the pound of flcshi, Portia, fearing the worst, and conscious of
hier ability, resol ved to, rush to the rescue of her husband's
friend, ere it be too la.te, and plead his cause or secure biis
acquittai if that were at ail possible. fier resolution being
thus taken she hastens to inakce ail necessary arrangements
for lier departure, places Lorenzo and Jessica in charge of her
house, sends her trusty servant Baithasar to her cousin
Bellario, a learned doctor of the law, residing at Padua, with
instructions to place in his hands the statement of the case
which she had hurriedly drawn up, and on reeeiving such
notes of direction and such garmnents as hie considers it neces-
sary to send, to. repair to, the common ferry which trades to
'Venice there to await hier coming. Under the pretence that
Nerissa and herseif in fulfilment of a vow just made were to
spend the time tili their husbands' return in prayer and
contemplation at a monastery, two miles distant-a foolish
piece of deception, at least so it seems to me-they set forth
for Venice in male attire, arrivîng in good time to render the
intended service. It so happened that the dogse, as was the
custom when delicate points of law were to be decided, had
requested the Doctor Bellario, above mentioned, to give
judgmient, ini the case under consideration. But-probably at
Portia's request-he represents himself as unable to comply
with the duke's wish, through illness, and sends instead a
young and learned doctor of Rome-Balthasar by name-
who happened to be present with hi\n at the time the message
arrived. Hum he considers as fully qualified to deal wvith the
case, as lie is not only furnisbed with, the doctor's opinion but
bas bettered it with bis own learning. How this learned
doctor succeeded ini coinpletely turning the tables on the
unrelentingr Shylock is faîniliar to aIl and will be set forth
(I trust in a worthy and acceptable manner) at the conclusion
of this paper. It was only by plie mercy of the fluke, indeed,
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that the Jewv was saved from figruratively perishing on the
gallows wvhichi he liad prepared for the hiated Christian, a
reversai of the Scripture case in whici i. wvas the Jew who
hiad the satisfaction of sepingo hiis rival ancý enemny hianged.
Well-kiiowni, however, as the trial scene is in a general way,
it is possible that there are soine important details which
have failed to strikze the observation of at least soîne of us.
Have we all grasped, for instance, the full ineaningr of Portia's
course of procedure ? Have Nve beeni privileged to under
stand the wvorkiiigs of lier hecart and of lier mmiid, as shie
strives to attain lier two-fold object, the deliverance of bier
hiusband's dearest friend froin the clutches of the cruel Jewv
and the maintenance of lier busband's lionor by the satisfac-
tory diseharge of lus just debt ? Pcrhiaps not.

It lias been well said that ini the trial scene " IPortia liangys
beside the terrible inexorable Jew, the brilliant lighits of ber
character set off by the slîadowy pctwer of bis, like a magnii-
ficent beau ty-breath ing Titian by. the side of a gorgeous
Reiiibraudt." E-ere she certainly appears*at lier best, possessed
as she is ail through, except for one brie£ out-burst of pas-
sionate emotion, by a calm self-cornniand, in the full consci-
ousness of lier ability to, carry lier point in the end. This
being so, why, it inay be asked, did she not set forth lier con-
clusive argument at the very outset, and relieve at -once the
horrible suspense ? Wlîy, in the language of the ganuing
table, did shie not play bier strongest card first?

It is reiated of an Irishînan tlîat, wheii asked why his
brother did not put in an appearance at a certain meetingy, lie
gave as the last of a number of reasons that lie wvas dead.
Were all tue previous reasons more uselessly or more foolislhly
advanced to accounit for the dead. Irisluman's absence than
were aIl but the last of the meazures wliich Portia e-.iployed
for the rescue of the Venetian M.-ercluant ? Or is it possible
that these preliminary skirmislies were made solely for effeet,
and in the spirit of vanity?

What we know of Portia does not warrant suchi an ex-
treme conclusion. To understand bier action -we niust study
lier purpose, whlc was, as I liave already stated in part, to
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save Antonio wiffhouV, confounding or injuring the Jewv, and
at, thie saine tiîne te preserve lier huv-band's repubation for
honor by the paymenb of his .just debt, even th)otigh it w~erc
donc out of lier own abundance and to thie cxtenb of "ton
times o 'or.> Besides, shec prefers not to, owe Antonio's safety
to a legal quibble. Such a means is to be uscd only as at last
resource. Consequeïitly, shec first appeals Le the rnan>s mlercy
in thiat incomparable speech whcerein slie eloquently declares
that '<earthily power shows likest God's whien nicrcy scasons
justice." Fiinding it impossible Vo, soften lus Jewishi heart.
she, next appeals to Lis avarice. '> There is thirice tliy nioney
offered tlhee," and then to, both biis pity and his avarice, " Bc
mnerciful, take Vhrice thy money, bld mne tear the bond." Tlic
strong, alinost bloody expressions, afterwards used by lier,
lier dciays and circurniocutions, are ail premiediated and
clearly intended to, awakcen and give time for the growth of
any feeling of pity wvhich migrht be latent in Shylock's nature.
WiVh this end iniview she bids Antonio prepare bis bosomn for
the knife, shie inquires of Shylock if the balances are ready
Vo weigh the flesh, shie bids him have a surgeon by to stop the
victim's wounds lest lie do bleed Vo, death, and finally calis
upon Antonio Vo speak his last words and to take his lasV
farewells. But every effort fails. Even the thunips on the
key-board of the Jew's nature awvaken no responsive note,
because the cords of his heart are xvarped or broken and fully
possessed by black revenge. All otheù means being exhausted,
she resorts to tue last and only effective one at her disposai,
the law. Whien Shylock, with *a11 the greedy ferocity of a
wolf, cries out " A sentence. Corne. Prepare,," her scorn,
indignation and disgust break forth. mosL impotuously-in
sbrilzing contrast Vo the judicial solernnity she *aV first aflected
-and the full force of a law lie knew nothingr of is let
loose, Vo his utter confusion, agrainst the mnan who was ever
so ready Vo stand by the law, by justice and hiis bond. The
terrible tension is relicved, but the feelingr of satisfaction
which. we first experience anon gives place Vo one of pity
for the wretchied Jew. is punishiment seeins greater than
lie cari bear. Hie whose Nvlolçc life had been spent in the
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one business which. could aflord biîn bappiness, the acquisi-
tion of wealth, to have it ail] wrelsted from his control at
one fell swoop throughi the exactions of an 'anti-alien and,
naturally to bis mind, an unust 1awv, appears to be a heavier
infiictioii than lie deserves. Wlien we further consider the
details of the judgrment against 'hirn, nainely, that in order
to the preservation of bis life, which <'lies in the mercey of
the Diike only," lie is forced to pay a lieavy fine, to baud
over biaif his wealth to Antonio for the benefit of bis
unfilial daughiter and hier hated Christian husband, to record
a deed of ail lie dies possessed unto the same detested pair,
and last, and perhaps hardest of ail, to embrace Ciiristianity
on the instant-we are forced to the conclusion-a inost natu-
raI one, too-that the punishinent is decidedly ext.reme, and
that it wvouId bave been more in accordance witb the spirit of
Christianity liad a larger measure of the mercy wbichi Portia
justly extolled been exercised towards the crushed and thor-
ouglily broken Jew. We leave the court roomn with a strong
feeling of sympathy for Shylock-a sympathy which. com-
pletely overshadows the satisfaction we feit, at Antonio's
wishcd-for release. Are we wrong in supposing that this
arousing of sympathy was one at least of the objeets which
the dramatist had in view ? It would be far fromn unreason-
able, I think, to conclude so. In considering this question we
must bear in mind the faet that Shakespeare lived in an anti-
Jewish agre. His main objeet, perhaps, in this play, was to
exemplify the folly of revenge, but, whilst doing so, he seemed
(but only seemed) to refleet the popular hatred. of the Jew,
for, desiring to lead. the masses hie thougbt it best to make a
pretence of following. Benieath ail the jibes and raillery and
hatred directed against the Jewv can we not discern an advo-
cacy of justice for the despised race ? It is truc, that Shy-
lock is punishied and Antonio brought off triuinpliantly, for
no audience in that agre wvould have tolerated any other issue,
but the undue severity of the Jew's punishment was calcul-
ated to awaker the people's sympathy, nor could they derive
mucli gratification froin Antonio's being freed by a quirk of
aw, and that an unJust one) according to whicb Shylock not
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only looses the 3,000 ducats -vhici lie liad lent but practically
ail his wcalth. Througrhout thie play Shiylockc says most of
the finest things and lias always the bcst of the argument.
If revenge be justifiable Shylock lias the odds in lus favor.

<iFJlathi fot a Jcev eyes? hiath not a Jew hands, organs, di-
inensions, senses, «affections, passions-,? fed with the sanie food,
hiurt wvith. the saine wveapons, subject to the saine diseases,
healed by the saine means, wvarnied and cooled by the samie
xinter and suninier, as a Christian is ? If you prieik us, do
vie not bleed ? if you tiekle us, do wve not Iaugh ? if yon
poison us, do ire not die ? and if you wrong us, shial we not
revenge ? If we are like you in the rest, we ivili resemble
you in that. If a Jew wrong a Churistian, whiat is hils lin-
inility ? Revengre. If n. Christian îvrong a Jew, what should
his suflerance be by Christian exarnple? Why, revenge. The
villainy you teach, me, I will execute, and it shall go hard, but
I will better the instruction."

Consider, too, that Shylock wvas a typical Jew, broughit up
in the spirit of and in strict conformity with the old Mosale
laîv, accordingr to which God liiînseif is frequently represented
as an unsparingr a.venger, and the exaction of an eye for an
eye and a tooth for a toothi is clearly and at ail times pro-
claimed as a virtue. And hiad Shylock any good and sufficient,
reason for exercisingr the spirit of this law in'the case of the
Christian Antonio ? There can be found, I think, soin e strong
juistification, if not coiplete justification, for lis doingo .90

the treatinenit hie liad received at this saine Christian's hiands.
To begin xvith, the Christian inay be said to hiave created
Shylock's business for hini. Jews were by the laws of Venice
excluded from the professions aind prevented froni engragingr
in ail b)raniches of trade. If they ivere possessed of abilities
andl ambitions highier thian thiose existent in the hierd of com-
mon laborers, they were practically compelled to Iend no-nev
on interest, the more especially so, as this %vas the only busi-
ness with wvhichi Chri.stians liad nothing to do; not thiat thiey
did not wish to, but because they were forbidden to take in-
terest by the doctrines of the Cat.holic Church. This fact of
itself is sufficient to account for Anto-nio's lending out money
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gratis. By so acting Antonio was invading the only field
(apart from the lower walks of life) in which the Jew wvas
able to earn an easy lîvelihood, andi invading, it with the odds
heavily in his favor. Antonio wvas the !arge departmental
store carrying everything ln stoçkc, whe3e soîne things were
sold at cost in order that, custom mighit be gained in other
lines where a profit wvas sure to be made; Shylock wvas the
small tradesman shut up to a single lino. Nor was Antonio
content to interfere thus seriousiy with the Jew's income, hoe
lost no opportunity, it seems, to pour contempt upon and to
badger him, in evory possible way.

H1e hath disgraced me, and hindered me haif a million,"
Shylock says, c«Iughed at my losses, mocked at my gains,
scorned my nation, thwarted my bargains, cooled my friends,
heated mine enemies; and what's lis reason ý I arn a Jew."

Small wonder is it then that Shylock longed for the chance
to even up matters with Antonio 'and seized the first' that

.Camne. The wolfishly cruel spirit which he displays, and the do-
termined effort -ho makes to "efeed his revenge" naturally
cause us to turu £rom this repellant personality in mute and
freez ng horror, and yet when all is over we cannot but feel
that ho bas been made to suifer far beyoud what he deserved.

An essay on the Merchant of Venice could not becosd-
ed at ail complote without some more extended reference than
I have yet made to the central figure of the play, the highly
gifted Portia. Shie strikes us as being essentially a woman of
stron.g intellectual parts. Her acuteness, strength of mind
.nd wide knowvledge of tbe world are undoubtedly shown at
their best in the Court Room; but there were other occasions
as xvell on whichi these *ua1ities were also very prominently
displayed. When Nerissa counsels her to maintain an un-
ru ffl.-rd spirit regardless of circumstances, she most senten-
tiously observes: "If to do were as easy as to knowv what wvere
good to do, chapels had been churches and poor men's cottages
princes' palaces. It is a good divine that follows his own in-
structions; I can easier teach twenty what were good to be
.done, than be one of thie twenty to f ollow mine own teaching
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The brain rnay devise laws for the blood, but a hot temper
leaps o'er a cold decree: such a liare is iriadnless the youthl, to
skip o'er the meshies of good counsel, the cripple."

The lighbi shiningt in lier hall wlhen first seen on hier return
£rorn Veiiice succgests the beautiful thougit, "how far that
littie candie throws bis bearns So shiines a good deed in a,
naughity world,"-and on the same, occasion slue strikingly
remarks:

"The er-ow doth sig aýs sweetly as the Iark
Wlien neitliei is attezidcd, audf 1 t1hik
The niglitingale, if she could sillg by day,
\Vheni every goose is cackliiig, woul be thouglit
No better a iuusician thani the wvren.
liow minaiy things by season se-asoii'd are
To their righit praise mid truc perfectioni?"

But withal she is truly wornan. She hiad large capacity
for the warmest and inost generous affeci.ion, and these
a-ffections teinpered and shaped the intellect ,o ail good pur-
poses, softened, strengthened, and purifîed it. It was love
which lay at the root of the seif-denial shie showed whcn shie
heard of Antonio's plight, and it wvas love which afterwards
sharpened her xvit and quickened hier powers of perception.
It wras this very faculty that miglit have disqualified her as a
judg-e or on a jury. "Justice is represented as a woman, but
it was found necessary to blindfold lier that she rnay not see
into whichi scale to tlirow a heart." In the words she ad-
dressed to Bassanio as he is about to, make choice arnog the
caskets, sentiment> poetry and passion, frarikness and rnodesty
are strangely interiiningled. The contest between) love and Lear
and inaidenly dignity causes a delicious confusion. Fearful
lest hie should not chioose arighit she unwittingly discloses lier
love, and then in hier effort to miend the break reveals it ail.
the more. Duringr the period of suspense iixnînediately before,
the choice, one of Portia's proininent traits, a confiding, buoy-
ant spirit, cornes clearly out. This brighitness and ceerful-
ness of temper is generally characteristic of wonien of high
intellect, fier hiope is stronger than lier fears "If lie lose "-

CBut lie inay wf*n." Andilier stibsequent surrender is as
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whole-souled as juliet's, wlîo could not lay claimi to an intel-
lect above thne ordinary. Tile joy w1lich sa experiences on
the riglit choice being made cornpletely overpo'vers hier, as
disappointinient would in ail probability have well-nigrh lcilled
lier. Another feature ivhichi staînps lier as a true wvoîan is
lier grenuine nQodesty Referring to the oathi xhici ecdi suitor
had to take before miaking choice s lic .says "To these injune-
tions every one doth swear that, cornes to hazard for îny

worthless self." Whien giving hierseif up to Bassanjo, shie de-
clares that silo is but anl CCunlessoned girl, unschooled. un-
practised, happy in this she is not yet so old but she may
learn, happier than this she is not bred so dull but she cari
leariri,-" and then she resigns aHl lier possessions as well as
hierself-calling this the perfect happiness-to the direction
of Bassanio as to lier lord, lier governor, lier kingt; and when
Bassanio bids bier welcome his friend Antonio to Belmont,
slie does it not as sole, but as joint. proprietor, "Sir, you are
very welcome to our home." And, again, on Lorenzo's ex-
pressing his admiiration of lier "God-like amity " she, after ad-
mittingr the faet .that she hiad done good, suddenly observes:
"This cornes too near the praising of myscîf, therefore no0 more
of it."

As to the moral whidli the dramlatist intexîded to teaci li
the play there is considerable variety of opinion. It na.y be
that lie hiad no one purpose in vicw, andl we cari, if we xil,
discern several. .Possibly lie wislies to delineate man's rela-
tion to property, emphiasizingç the fiaett hat xvealth in itselU does
not confer happiness, or as Nerissa clever]y puts it: '«Yet for
aught I see they are as sick that surfeit with too mnucli as
tlîey that starve wvithi riothing. It is no mnean happiness to be
seated in the meana. Superfluity coules sooner by white hiairs
but cornpetcncy lives longer."

Or agyain it, nay be intendcd to show thiat basting prosper-
ity, sure success, Cali onlly be got by moderation in all things, by
the skillful emrployment and tie cheerful endurance of given
circuinstances, equally remnoved froin defiant opposition and
covardly submiission ; but tie chief objeet seemis to be, as I
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h ave already stated, to tcachi the use of mcdiating inercy as
opposed to 1tw~ and abstract ria-lt and to demonstrate the
utter folly of revenge.

And yet, as Edward Dowden says, "Shakespeare docs not
necessarily supply us with a doctrine, with an interpretation,
%v hi a revelation. What hie brings to us is this, to cachi one
couragcre and energy and strength to dedicate himself and his
work to that, wliatever it be, whichi life has revealed to him.
a best and highest and most real."

MARY MIAGDALEN

Blessed, yet sinful one, and broken-hearted
The crowd are pointing at the thiing forlorn,

lu wonder and in scorn 1
Thou weepest days of innocence departed;

Thou weepest, and thy tears hiave power to more
The Lord to pity and love.

Tihe grreatesb of thy follies is forgiven,
Even for the least of iail thiy tears that shine

On that pale chi-ek of thine.
Thou didst kncel dowvn, te I-m -%vlo carne frorn heaven,

Evil and igniora«,nt, and thou shait rise
Holy, and pure, and wvise.
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A RAMBLE IN ROME.

I arn ini Ronie! Oft as the nioring- ray
Visits these Uyes, waking at once 1 cry,
Whienc tiiis excess of joy ? What lias befallen mne?
Anui froin witiât a thirilling voice replies,
Tlmot art in Rie ! A t.Iousand thoughts
Rush on miv iiiid, a thousamd. iae
Anmd I spring uip as gidt to run a r-ace !

-Saniiet Pogers.

These lines adinirably express the, feelings of every wvell-
inforinied person, wvith ally imiag,çination, whose good fortune
it is to spend a littie timie within the -%vaUls of the Eternal
City. It probably is iîot too inuchi to say that no other place
in thie wvor]d can so charni the educated mind, or so easilv en-
trenchi itself iii one's deepest affections. It is a place of con-
stant delighlts, and whien the time for leaving cornes, if you be
a tourist, you wvil1 just feel like thirowing up ail your former
plans, and setthing down there for the rest of your time. As
the trin pulls you out of the Stazione Centrale, you will be
consoling yourself by mnentally planning a return some future
(lay; and as the ancient arches of the Claudian Aquedluct fly
past and you gret your Iast glimpse of the city, with a deep
sigh you wvil1 unconsciously mnurînur, "Happy the man -who
dwells there.

To describe Rome at ail with any degyree of success seerns
to be a well-nighi hopeless task. Nevertheless wTC shall en-
deavor in the following pages Vo convey some sort of impres-
sion of the wonderful place, and if we 3ucceed only in creating a
stronger desire on the part of the reader to see Rome for him-
self, we shial certainly not have written in vain. It seems
strangre to anyone who lias already visited the C;ty on the
Tiber that so many travel ail the way froin America even to the
Alps, and go back seemingly without-having even once thoughit
of going down Vo ftome. '"Whoever,"' said Chateaubriand, "'has
nothing else left in life, should corne to live ini Rome ; there
hie wvill iind 'for society a land whichi will nourish hiis reflec-
tions, walks wvhich wvill always tell hiin something new. The
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stone w'hich crumbles ander hiis feet wvill speakz to hlmi, and
even the dust whichi the wind raises under lus footsteps wvil
bear with it sometingc of human grandeur."

Stepping out of the Pension Chapmian on the Via San Nc
colo da Tolentino about nine o'clock on a fine inorning in the
iniddle of May, you -will doubtless realize that it is considex-
ably 'varner in Romne at thiat season thari it is ini Montreal.
Tihe Romnans say that only dogs and gli 1'ngIesi (the Engrlishi)
walIz in the suni,-Chiristians in t1ue s1iade. So droppingy our
nationality, wve choose the side of religrion and commion sense.

\-\Te Wvill go doWn thle Via.. San Niccolo, whichi runs aloiig
the northern siope of Mie Mo~nte Quirinale. Nearby, on the
southiern -Part of the Pincian, lits the site of the fanons gar-
deris of Sallust. Soon we enter the Piazza (Square) Barberini.
A little to the righit is thie plain exterior of the mnonastery of
the Capuchin monks, wvith their fanions conventual church,
Sauta MIaria delta Concezione. Were wve to enter we wTould
enjoy seeing Guido Reni's great painting of the Archiangel

1M.ichael overcoming the Devi], and -Ilso be shiocked %'ith the
mnonasterr's celebrated buryingr-grrotind under the chutrchi,with
the boues of 4000 rnonks staekzed around its wvalls. Every
hiere --tnd there stands a skcleton in nionkishi aarb and the
whiole place grins wvith skulls. The graves are awîually sacred,
being dug in earth brought froia Jerusalemn. Accommiodation
beingc very lixnited. it hias long laeen custox-nary to inake room
for a inonk newly dead by exhuining the one longcest buried;
eachi man lias thus ablout"- thirty years peace iu one of these
holy g -'raves, whichi is considered to be far better than an
unbrokeu, rest in auy ordinary clay. No dloubt each mnonk
dies hioping and praying- that the sounding of the last trurnp
may lic delayed at lcast until hiis own particular thirty years
have expired - and so when thiey bury, they stili pray
Iequ.iescat i-n. I)aoe. A place inore hlideous and grue-some
than this Capuchin charnel-house eau scarcely be imiagyined.
We turn froni it in horror and distyust, and Nvith iacreased
loathing for that conception of the religion of Jesus' wvich
not only toleratÊs but frcely encouirages such grhastly
aboinatibns:
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Returning to the Piazza, %vre cross ib, passin.g one of Ber-
nii' s curions fountains, consisting of a riitonl b]owvin a gYrea.t
streain of \vater into the air ont o£ a coxîcli. Roine aLotniîd,
inftonlait of ail kinds, soine of thein vvi*y beautiful, suehi as
the charming lily-.shaped fountains in frion~t of St. Peter's,
and the inagniticent Fontaria di Trevi. But inany, too, are
very grotesque, an Lbis Fontana del T'riti-)ie is (iecidedly of
thant dlescription.

W~e now enter onîe of Ron'siost evil-.sinellino' vikts-thie
Via Tritoine. For soine littie distaxnce in tlîis narrow street
there is a succession of small butcller-shops; and froni these
places, on at hot sumunier day, corne perhaps the most stagger-
ing, of ail the vile odors that rise up and enter otie's nostrils in
the beautiful ]and of Italy. WTe walk swiftly down and soon
reachi the Piazza Colonna. l3efore us, risinig to the hieighit of
95 feet, is the columiî of Alarcus Aurel lus Antoninus, originally
erected in hiis hionour in A.D. 174, by the Senate and people.
It is now, however, suriounted with a gyilded statue of St.
Paul, aithoughi the spiral band of bas-reliefs, illustrating the
victories of the Emperor, stili remain in position. ÏNow we
cross the Corso, one of the world's fainos thoroughifares-
the rilaminian \Vay of clas-sie days, and now the scene of
most of the fun and frolie of the Carnivals. In spite of its
narrowniess, its many palaces buiît, as they always are in
Italy, close up to the sidewalk, and hiere withi innumerable
balconies, give it a decidedfly grand appearance, înaking it
the linest street in Roieý.

Elastening on through the ancient Campus Martius towards
the liber, we traverse a iumber of very old, crowdcd, crooked.
and narrow streets-malodorous, filthy, and bustling withl the
]ower life of thie city. The extrerne picturesqueness of the place,
hiow'eyer, more thani compensates for the bad odors and ne(cessity
of picking cone's steps rathier care'fui . 'J'le buildings and pave-
ments are relies of days iniediaeval. and renasc-ent. The«-re are
no sidewalks; thie stone pavement consisting of srnall square
blocks stretches froin wall to -%vaIl, while a row of Iarger dia-
mond-shiaped, stones runs down eithier side, mnaking walking a.
littie pleasanter than what Hawthorne calls "a penitential
pilgriiniage."
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fere, as everywhere in Ronie, one is coiistantly runnilg
up ýgainst priests, mionks,, aud n uns, of all the orders under
the sun. In this papal nietropolis there are a great mîany

(lets-" t1ieologues » if vou wil-froin alnuost every nation
under hieaven. lLachi nationality wears robes of a peculiar
eut zind color, and they are met withl ingroups every now and
then. Another individu-al who is very proininent, especially
in thiese, loNver parts of the city, is the stre,3t-mi-ercat-thie man
who carnies biis fruit, vegretables, or mneat,ini a basket on his hear],
and in his hand a steelyard, all the while, bawling in the most
plaintive strain the names and qualities of whiat hie lias to seli.

Soon we corne to the batiks of Tiber, but do not stop
longyer than to observe its ugly tawny colo,-" rnaultut ftc&vus
aronce," Virgil called it. It reininds us of a Irench) Canaclian
«'ha>bitant's> favorite soup, the Parisian "pzLriée aux crozïton.>

Opposite us tises the familiar circle of that grand old
fortress-tomb-the Castie of St. Angrelo. But we cannot take;
tiie to-day to explore its splendid hialls and aw'ful dungeons
we shall keep it for another tume.

Crossingr the Ponte San Augelo,-built by Hadrian as an
approach to, his burial-place,-and the Piazza Fia, we enter
the B3orgo Vecchio and soon find ourselves face to face w'ith the
world's grandest edifice-thie Cathedral of St. Peter. And
there on the righit lies the treniendous pile of the Pontifical
Palace of the Vatican. There are the windows of tlie Pope's
private apartnients. Who knows but the shrewd keen eyes
of Ico XIII xnay not this very moment be gazing down upon
the tank heretie crossing the piazza below 1 Yet we do no£
trenible, for in Rome it is often complained of amng Catho-
lies that Hlis lloliness is kinder to hiereties than lie is to his
own people. We are soon lost in the contemplation of this
wondcrful creation, and it is a good while before we can
unfasten our eyes and approacli the portico. Tlhe exterior
perhiaps needs no description,-for wvho lias not a mental
picture of St. Peter ?

Having successfully dodged aIl the varions nuisances there,
assenbled in the shape of pestiferous guides and wlîiming
beggars, we pushi aside the usual padded leather curtain iii the

asq
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(1oivay and enter, £ully expeeting- to be overwhelined wvith
the vastness. We are disappointed, hoivever, for the rich
decoration of the interior quite prevents oIIe from appreciat-
ingr its iminensity at the ~first glance. But the mnajestic pro-
portions, and1 the excecding magnificence of it ail, certainly do
render us speflbound. Richi variegated inarbles encrust the
waolls and the tremendous pillars. Tjhe shining expanse of the
stone pavement, laid in beautiful designs and unobstructed
with seats, is itself a sighit to behold. And the vaulted and
ihcautifuilly coffered and grilded roof is wonderfully rich and

The Cathiedral is in the form of a cross, withi a nave 212
yards in length. Standing under the doine, you look up
througl]) 400 feet of space before the eye reaches the lantern.
On the blue grround of the frieze running around the base of
the (tone, we read, in letters six feet high, the Nvords, '«Tu es
Petrus et super liane petrain oediflcabo ecclesiam meam et tibi
dabo claves regrni coeloruin." And there, beside one of the
grigantie dome pillars, you seunder a canopy and behind two
standlard candelabra the L'amous seated statue of St. Peter.
If vou be one of the faithful you will not fa-il to kiss the
remainder of a great toe, and then devoutly rub your forehead
against it. The affection of his friends have thus already cost
the poor man a toe, and are in a fair way to deprive him of
the rest of the foot as well. On grreat occasions, St. Peter is
dressed up in pontifical vestmaents and crowned wvith a mitre,
imaki ng the poor fisherman look about as uncornfortable as a
country sinall boy sitting in the pzirlor in his Sunday.lothes.
Beneathi the dome stands the grreat high altar with its splendid
bronze canopy. In front of this and surrounded by a railing
on whichi stand a great in any lamps perpetually burning, there
is a llighit of steps leading clown into the confessio, wvhich con-
tains the reputed sarcophagus of St. Peter, first Bishop of
Rome and Keeper of the Keys of Hleaven. But to-day we
can only take a sweeping glance at this great Ohurch. W'e
wvil1 return another day-nay, niany days.-L-and! study- it xihore
carefully; for. only thust can .anything like a corret appieëi-*
tion of it- be obtained.
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Feeling thiat we cannot leave this Vatican regrion at tliis
time -w'jtiout at least a peop at the Sistine Chape], Raphiael's
Trnfguain the Laocoon. and the Apollo Belvidcrce,-to
say nothing of the other treasures of the Vatican,-w'c turn
our steps towards the Portone di ]3ronzo openingr into, the
colonnade on the lef t as you leave the Cathiedral, and, passing
sone of the Pope's Swiss Guard in their quaint uniforins of
m-any colored stripes, we ascend the Scala Regria and are soon
iii Mie rnidst of the miagnificence of the Sistine. There, cover-
ingr the altar wall is kMichael Aiigelo's% vast, fresco "The Last
Judgmient," and overhead is his wonderul frescoed ceiling,
considered the finest, of ail the great inaster's works. The
other walls are £rescoed by other mnasters, anîd the floor is
covered with beautiful patterns in nosaic. Iiere thle Pope says
mnass, and in spite, of Mie fact that age lias somewliat diinrned
Mie brilliancy of Mhe painting, wve can easily imagine the un-
usnal miagnificence of the wlîole place on such festive occasions-

But wve press on. Findingr ouir way down one staircase
and up another îvith iuany turns and seeiningly no end, we
at last reacli several rooms containing modern paintings.
Fromn these we pass through, a series of State apartinents con-
taining the grreat, frescoes-the Stanze of Raphael. Filially
as,-cendingc another staircase we enter Mie Pinocotecat or Picture
Gallery, consisting of four large roonîs, but do not stop until
face to face with the greatest painting in Mie world-"Tlie
Transfiguration," by Raphiaei. Thie upper hiaif of the picture
shows the sunmîit of the Mount and is filled with a divine
glory, wlîile the lower half contains the scene of strife and
difflculty between the disciples and Mie father of thec dernoxiiac
boy. The nîundane perpiexities below are in strong contrast
with the lîeavenly peace above. Onie feels that, if those dis-
ciples and the people aroundl the boy wvould. only lift their
eyes above tlîemselves, they wvould at, once flnd Mie solution of
ail their difficulties. It is a striking illustration of the gfreat
truth that, every man and 'voman, harassed with the doubts-
and anxieties of life, can bave ail these things cleared.away, if-
they wvill only look up,' «seeking*-those things wvhich. are above;
where Christ sitteth at tbe right hand of- God."
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Retracing- our stops, w~e at lengthi pass througrh thie.Portoiie
di Bronzo again, -ind crossing tiie pLizza, find our w'ay around
the Cathedral to the, othier side of thie palace. It is a longr
Nval1c and perhiaps hielps us better thian anything else to forin
an idea of blhe tremntcons size oft ice edihice, just as to realize
its hieiglit \rou must c!Ilmb) to tile suinmit of the doîne.

After ivanc1crinr l'or somne time througrh vast corridors and
lialls filled wvitlî the finestantiquc scuilptiu'-e,we corne to a squiare
court %'ithi a cliamber buit ini each cortier, and in eachi of~ these
a world-famnous grem of art. Iii one, the Antinous ; in another,
thie Perseus, iii a third, the Apollo Belvidere; and iii the last,
the Laocoon. Tlie exquisite Aýpollo Blehidere,-ethereal and
god like, Hlawth)ornie calis it,-(greatly charis us, and wc feel
the Laocoon to be indeed a powerful representation of a tre-
mendous strugglcre -witli the difficulties of lufe froin which only
Heaven cani give release.

But we inust hurry on in our ramble, and leave this, the
world's greatcst sculpture gallery; but we slhall returnto it agrain
and agrain until at least the greatest of its treasures shial in
a sense have becomne a ve.ry part of us. We have> at any rate,
got an idea of the inagnificent arrangem ents of the Vatican.
So vast is it, that in the days of the last Pope soine 2,348
persons were able to, live beneath its roof. The long vistas,
the beautiful courts, and the priceless works of art, ail reveal
the tremnendous power of Peter's Pence. The Pope's private
moins are not shown, but they are said to be in strange con-
trast with the magni-ficence of thec rest of the palace, contain-
ingy only whiat is absolutely necessary in the way of furniture,
aixd that of the plainest.

Havingr lunchied sinîply on some fruit purechased in thie
piazza, we bc)thinlc us, whiere next ? and turningr our steps to
the righlt, begrin to ascend the Janiculuni, passing the Church
and former nionastery of S. Onofrio, where Torquato rpasso
died and is buried. Presently we corne to a splendlid eques-
trian statue of Garibaldi, lookzing awvay aeross R3omne; and s0
withi gardens und villas on eithier hand and a splendid viewv of
the city to, the ef t, we walk alongr until we reach the Chiurchi
of San Pietro in Montorio-thie resting-place of the unfortu-
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nate Beatrice Cenci. ilere we pause to enýjoy the fainous view
of the picturesque yellow-tinted 1houses and towers mnantling
the Seven His. Then descending, we find our way to the
Tiber, crossing by the Ponte Emilio wvithi the,, so-called Island
on the left and also the reinains of an old bridge known as the
Ponte-RBotto. There on the righit as we leave the bridge, we
see the mouth of tie Cloaca Maximna stili pouring its filthy
tide into the river. It Nvas originally built by Tarquiràus
Priscus, but dates in its present forni fromn the later days of
the IRepublic. We are nov. in the region of the ancient
Forum Boariuin. On the extreme riglit is the Aventine ; be-
side us, the Circus Maximus, and in front-the Palatine.
Towards the left is the Capitoline,

On the Palatine you niay stili wander through a consider-
able part of the halls of the House of Tiberius and the State
Chambers of the Palace of Augrustus, where in an apse you
may stand on the very stones on which the imperial throne
rested. In a smnall house, between the palaces of Tiberlus
and Augustus, you may see the walls stili beautiful xvitlî fres-
eoes like those at Pompeii. Quite a largfe part of the Palace
of.Septimius Severus lias also been excavated.

Fromn there we inake our way to the top of the Capitoline
-the Piazza del Camipidogylio-in the centre of which there
is a contemporaneous bronze statue of Marcus Aureius. On
one side is the Capitoline sculpture grallery containing such
treasures as the Dyirig Gladiator, the " Marbie Faun-" of Praxi-
teles, and the Capitoline Venus. On the opposite, side is the
Palace of bhe Conservatori with its splendid collection of

panigs and relics of classical (lays. On bbe side towards
the Forum stands bbc Palace of the Senators, and opposite
this a great flighbt ot steps leads down into the city.

\Ve gro to a ledgce of rock beside the Senatorial Palace to
enjoy a grand view of Mie Forum Roinanuin. Tliere,*on bbe
lefb, is a- stuail churcli buit over the Mamnerbine dungeon
then, the Arch of Severus;- a litMle further down are the remains
of the Temple of the Divine Julius and the rostruin from
whichl MNark Antony delivered his faniaus speech. Farther
down rises the majestic ruin of the Coliseum; beside it, to
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the ricrht, we citchl a gliipse of thoe Arch of Constantine and
a little nettrer to us, buit over thie Via Sacra, is the Arch of
Tfitus. Mhen corne the ruins of die 1-buse of thie Vestais over-
looked by thie Palatine, and, neanrer stili, thie eye falls on thie
pavement and broken pillars of the Basilica of Juhius and tie
remiairis of thie temples in hionor of Saturn, Vespasian, aind
Concord. rrlie mlole excavation lies from- twventy to forty fecet
belowthe surrouniding surface,--duie to the accuinuilaitioniof dust
and rubbish during the thousand yeairs in whichi this part of
the city wvas wholly nelected, so thiat even its very naine wvas
Iargely forgrotten. Such is a hasty glance at this most inter-
esting spot; we greatly regret that space forbids our des-
cribing it more fully. One turns aNway filled with thoughits
of wvhat must have been thie magrnificence of it ail iii
the days of its grlory, and yet thinkzing of Byron's beautiful
words,-

oh, Romue! iuy country 1 city of the soul
The orphians of the lieart inust turn. to thee,
Lone niothier of dead emnpires f and controul
In their shut breasts their petty misery.
Whiat are our woes and sufferance? Coine and see
The cypress, and. hear the owl, and plod your w'ay
O'er steps of brokenl thronies and temples. Ye
Whose agonies are evils of a day,
A -w.orld is at our feet as fragile as our dlay."

\Ve must liow bring our ramble to an end. Suffice it to sav'
further, that we have seen only a fraction of the intensely in-
teresting' t1iings i and about Rome. Besides the nur-nerous
ruins, classie and mnediaeval, the place abounds in collections of
pictures and sculpture by the greatest of ail painters and sculp-
tors, such as, except perhaps in Florence, -one ean see nowhiere
else. And then the chiurchies of Rome are surpassingly beau-
tiful, lined with pricc-less marbies stolen frorn -Roman build-
inges, and with thieir floors of inost exquisite mosaie, also often
taken fromn Roman remains, and their ceilings covered wvith
the old miasters' frescoes suchi as makze us feci, on Iookingr Up,
as if the very sky had opened and the glories of the upper
wTorld been revealed.
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Muchi of the classie grandeur of the city lias, of course, de-
parted; yet there renriains a glory sucli as no other place
possesses. Truly, while stands the wvorld stands 1{oie,-as
soine one lias well called lier, " Widow of an imperial city
but stili queen of the world.>' If you include Roine in your
continetal travels, be assured you wvi1t never for a single
moment hiave cause to, regret it, for as J. A. Syxnonds says:

Thon froin the very soil of silent iloine,
You shail growv w'isc, anci, walking, live again
Tihe lives of buried peoples, tiud bccoine

A child by right~ of that eternal homne,
Crie and grave of empires, on w~hîose wvalIs
The suii Iinseif subdiied to reverence fafl s. "

11. PERGIVAL LIJTTREL-IL.
PRESBYPERIAN COLLEGE.

The myths and parables of the primai years,
Whose letter Miils, by Thee interpreted,
Take hiealthful rmeanings fltted to our needs;
And in the -oul' s vernacular express
The eoinm-on law of simiple righiteousness.

- Wh/itt'ter.
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STUDENT LIFE.

It is with pleasure that we resume the work begun in
Iast rnontli's JOURNAL anient the graduating class, which
comprises sorne ten or twelve memibers.

The five worthies who enaged our attention in that
issue, drew forth our cordial esteemn by the excellent spirit
they showed on getting the first square look at themsolves-
on seeing themselves as others see them. Even already,
expressions of new resolves are whispered from, some
quarters. Thus enconraged, we hasten to review the re-
maining ones, for they are ail eagerIýwe say this entirely on
our own authority> to, have their weaknesses, etc., brouglit
to their notice, that tliey may correct the sanie.

Let us look first at Fulton Johnston Worth, our next
neighbor. Hie is not a man of colossal physical dimensions,
yet lie contains a good deal of knowledge, etc.; this, with
other lore acquired on the occasion, came in handy for Mie
Essay on the Cosmogony, for which lie obtained a good many
marks. Worth is a student, of desperate diligence. One
day ho spent about two rninute,3 chiatting with -aînother student,
and so grieved wvas lie at suicl wviIlful waste that lie redoubled
his energies to retrieve lost, time. Af *ter a 1 ittie experience
Worth can see tliroughi a man, and, at will, acquaint you with
wliat lie sees hy means of choice ad jectives and similes.
F3ulton lias lis friends-of both kinds-and is not ashained
to say so. Worth is a B.A. and will talce his B.D. a year
hience. He won laurels for hixuseif and us last winter alongr
wvitli his college in the Inter-Collegiate Debate. Pres't, of
the Lit. and Phil1. Society,. and Assoe. Editor of the J OURNAL.

Is in no liurry to settie.
James XVheeler, cornes from. Morin Collègre, Quebec, and

for ail that, is a real,. good man-an Edoinite, indeed, in xvhom
is no gruile. Ris inifancy and boyhood were spent at Runny-
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mede, but leaving Runnyng, lie tookz to rolling and became a
wheeler. A mani of robust appearance, and whose sermons
bear the inark of robust thought-has tie peculiarity of
shaking his head whien in earnest-which is a gooci old
custom. Js very deliberate in (lecidingf the inatter of taking
to hiimselIf a wife. Did comnîendable workz for the Missionary
Society at Portneuf last sumrner. fias received anti acccpted
a permnanent appointment as ordained missionary.

Williamn PLatrick Tanner is not an Irishiman, althoughi his
name and his lusty slîouting, for the Slîainrocks %vould seem
to say so. Hc's another M4orin mari, and hias many sweet re-
ininiscences of the evenings hie used to, spend occasionally when
ini his former Almia Mater. Pat lias a grood measure of the
college spirit about hlmi, which led hiim to inaugurate the P.C
Hockey Club, and fired himi to lead forth lhis followers-if not
to victory, by no, reans to defeat. A mari of bis word; cari
stand alorie; tells a nuttiber of funriy yarns about bis
wvork during the past sunrmer and the surrmer previous.
Pat lias a brother who is a Med.-a very decent chap; so,
gets ail lus heart-sores, etc., diagnosed free of charge. Tan-
ner is confident (but not too much so) of himnself-whichi is a
good thirig. Gets along well with men.

Donald Mlorrison MacLeod, President of the l)ining Hall>
is the giant of his class, as to height. HIe sleeps on a bed-
stead of irori, the length of which is great, and the breadth,
about one lîalf the length, thereof. MýýacLeod hails fromn
P.21I Came to McGill seven years ago, taking his degree in
the allotted time. Hie wonî several scholarships, somie Gaelic
ones among theimi Now occupies the highi position of Lecturer
in Olassics in the Preparatory Departmnent of this College.
ceD. M.>' is rather a reticent mai> so that it i.s nearly i-
possible to kriow hlmii. fias the fact that hie lias two brothers
in, college anythirig to do with that? Soîne say that hie is a
fine mari, whichi \ve are pleased to believe, owing, partly, to
want of proof to, the contrary. Was the Missionary Society's
student at Lochiaber Bay, etc., last sunumer--a very difficult
clîurge-and was successful. Ifs a very close strident.
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Far away in bonnie Scotland, there is a royal burghi whichi
is noted for a great înany things. The " twa brigs " are
thiere and Burns' monument ; but above ail it is the birthpiaceî
of George iMacGregor. Like the historie personagre men tioned,
MacGregor is somewhat acquainted with the poetic muse, as
the JOURINAL readers must have noted. Hie writes a pretty
hand and a fine sentence. Like most Scotchmnen, hie is
strong,-wiiled; would makze a good moderator. lias the
degree of B.D. in prospect at the coming convocation-whichl
xviii be the first case of the kind aniong the " Literaries " in
the history of the College.

OURLY-OUES.

Awealthy young Iawyer spent tuwo days and two nights
over one ease, and at the end of that time could not teflà what
side he was on. It was a case of champagne.-Sei.

"Papa, 1 faiied in my school examiniation to-day."
Father-(patting him)-" God bless you mine boy; you

viii inake a big business man some day."

Literary Young Man-(at a party)-"' Miss Jones, have
you ever seen Crabbe's Tales? "

Young Lady-(scornfuiiy)-" I xvas not aware that crabs
had tails."

Literary Young Man-(covered with confusion)-" I-I
beg, your pardon; I shouid have said 'read Crabbe's Tales'.

Young Lady-(scornfully indignant)-"And I was not
aware that red crab's had tails either, young inan."-Ram's
Hor.

Doctor-(to young mothier)-" You must give your baby
one coN's miiký."

Young Mother-(in consternation)-" iow can I ? ie's
so sinali, that I fear lie can't hold it."-Sel.

Overheard at Dinner.-Senior-(examining new kind of
pudding) -" Wonder wvhat this is made of?"

Junior-" Why, saxvdust, of course."
Seniior-"2 Weii, then, it's the nearest approaclh to good

,board we have had yet."--iMaii. Coll. Journal.
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Prof. in Physies-" Mr. A., Cani you tell me Nwhat effeets
heat and cold have on any object? "

Studlent--An object expands under the force of heat, but
contracts mider cold."

Prof.-" Cali you gi ve me examples ?"

,Studient-" 'Plie days Lre longer in suinmer and shorter in
winter.-M. C. J.

A nian is likce a postage stanip: When lhe is sttuck on
himself lie is not worth txvo cents.-Sel.

WVA Il NOTES.

J. L..Imnot groing to take a mission fi-eld this sumner.
I have a notion to mun a ferry boat over the Tugela.

Peter's thin, red line has been decimated by the lance[rs].

A. L.-Hoiv Nvas Ladysmith like an egg ?
Omnes-Give it up.
A. L.-Because it Nvas sheil ail around and White inside.

ALI. AMONG OURSELVES.

Soine of thé boyà gôt an extýa proof dr two of their
populàrity où Feb. 14th.

J. 1). C.-" Say, boys, but 1 found it hard to preacli to the
inmates of C-I Prison."

J. L.-'- 0f course; a mnan has no honor anlong bis ow'n
kin.

A grad., describing some of the customns of certain foreigrn
countries, made a very suggeçrstive reference to the milkmiian's
difficulties in Naples. There the milkman drives around his
cowvs (whvichl are gYonts) stopping at the houses and milks the
exact quanitity ïequircd for the bouse. No opportunity is
thus aftordied of bringi ng, the punip handie into play.

Xanted : A cabby to edit the Joker's Colnmn of the
JOURNA\'.L for session 1900-01. lRemuner'ation: Dire threat-

nnggrave \varnings, cold shoulders, littie encouragrement,
no appreciation, an~d a " dunner " for a dollar.
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Owing to an unfortunate oversiglit, we did not mention
in Iast mionthi's JOURNAL that Mr. HRardy had returned after
a protracted visit to R. V. Hospital. Mr. Hardy's recovery is
regarded by his attending physicians as a miracle, consider-
ing the complicated nature of his illness. We hiave to note
also, this inonth, that Mr. W. D. Turner, wlio had entrusted
himself to the tender eare of the nurses uip thiere, returned
to our midst about the niiddle of last month, after a week's
stay. lie gives us the impression that the gentie attendants
were vieing with one another in ministering to his comfort.
He speaks of returning.

The March number of The Ladies' Home Journal hias just
corne to hand and as usual hias numerous interesting features.
The Easter solo and anthiem are timely. Two pages are
devoted to unpublishied anecdotes of Henry Ward Beecher,
and are worthily filled. Two notable art features are the
drawi-ng l)y H. C. Chiristy, " The American Girl at Chiurch,"
and A. B. Frost's humoroius sketch, " The Country Store as a
Social Centre." This is but a hasty glance between the
covers of the March Journal, but a dloser look will reveal
somethin.g worth while on each of its 48 pages.

Q.W'I T.

REPORTER'S FOLIO.

Special meetings wvith the regular routine of business are
often dry, but rcgular meetings with special attractions are
always interestinga%

It is needless to say that the regrular meeting of the Philo-
sophical and Literary Society wvhich wvas held cn February
2ndJ was of the latter kind.

After the president, had opened the meeting with priayer,
Mvr. N. V. McLeod sang a solo which -ç'as much enjoyed.

The special attraction for the eveningy was a lecture by
the Rev. W. D. Reid, B.A., B.D., on his traveis in Egyvpt and
Rorne.
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The lecture wvas not, illustrated, but Mr. Reid does not
require this aid as hie hias the happy faculty of making- his
audience sce very vividly the parLicular scene whici hie is
describing The descriptions were muade more memorable by
bits of personal experience wvhich wrere often very ainusing.
At the close a hearty vote of thanks wvas tendered Mr. Reid
for lis entertaining, and instructive lecture.

The Students, Missionary Society wvas also fortunate in
securing a good programme for its srpec3ial meeting, whichi was
hield on Thursclay evening, Febuary Sth.

After the meeting hiad been opened with prayer, the
President called upon Mr. F. W. Anderson, B.A., of Toronto
University, travelling- Secretary of the Student Volunteer
Union, to address the Meeting.

Mr. Anderson is the firr<* Canadian who hias been chosen
to fill this position and his address showed the wvisdoin of the
choice. The speaker showed us very clearly the need of a
more systematic study of Missions. In the course of his
address, Mr. Anderson gave a brie£ account of how the work
is being taken up in several of the Colleges froin Halifax as
far West as Winnipeg. In one College, Wycliffe, which is
very enthusiastic is this work, a chair has been founded for
the regular study of this important branch of Theology.

After the address, the Executive, w',hich niad previously
considered ",hle matter, brought, in a motion to forin a Mission
Study Glass at the begrinningr of xext session.

The motion called forth a good deal of discussion but wacs
unanimously carried. It was suggestcd at the samie -time
thtat any of the ministers, w'hlo mnight be interested in this
w'ork, should show~ their sympathy by p)roviclincr sonie of the
littest, books on this subjeet and thius increase thei value
of tho Missionary section of the College Library. After
ai hearty vote of thanks hazd been tendered '- r. Anderson,
this profitable meeting wvas closed by singig the long ietre

Doxozogy.

The regular meeting o[ the Phitosophical and Literar-V
Society vas hield On 13riday eV-eiingr,, Feb. lOth, President
WVorth in the chair.
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After the minutes of the previous meeting had been read
and approved, Mr. Chas. Hardy read, a selection from Dr.
Drinmond's IlHabitant."

The debate for the evening wvas on the question, Resolved:
"That the present system of written examinations is not a

fair test of a student's knowledge and is not conducive to a
liberal education.>

.Mr. J. A. Stuart, B.A., who opened the debate for the
affirmative, showed several ways ini which such examinations
inighit he unfair and suggrested as a substitute class-work and
essay-writing.

Mr. J. B. MacLeod, B.A., leader of the, nega-,-tive, defended
the system, maintaining that a m.an could not be said to know
a thincr until he could express it.

The debate was then thrown open and Mcssrs. Morrow,
Turkingrton and MvacLeod (A. B.) spoke on the affirmative and
\V. G. Brown on the negative. On being, put to t.he meeting
the resolution was sustained.

Mr. Hector MacKay, B.A., gave a very instructive
eriticism. The singing of the Doxology brought this
meeting to a close.

0f the many graduates of the Presbyterian Collegre few-
are better known to, the present students than the Rev.
Andrew Grant, wvho lias donc such splendid work in the

Kionike A fw eenigs ago, Mr. Grant came into the lecture
room and Dr. MaeVicar kiudly gave up part of his hour,
during which this energetie graduate threw out many hints
which had proved hielpful to him. in his career as a Christian
minister. The thing most eiphasized was this, IlBe in the
pathi of duty at aIl costs"

OUR GRADUATES.

Rev. W. W. MacQuaigr bas accepted a caîl to Marmora, Ont.

Rev. A. S. Grant, B.D., paid a short visit to the Collegre on
Feb. 2Oth, and delivered a brief address to the students.

Rev. W. T. B. Crombie, M.A., B.D., was lately induçted and
ordained at Oliver's Ferry, Ont.
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Rev. 0. Hiaugliton, of Avoca, was presentcd with a fuir coat
by bis congregation.

Rev. J. MacKenzie lias rernoved froni Mloose Creek, Ont., to
Scotstown, Que.

At the anniversary services in Tiverton, Ont., the sum of
S158.65 wvas realized. The pastor, Rev. K. McLennan, wvas
presented with a valuable fuir coat and cap and a kindly
worded address by his congregation.

The congregation of Maple Creekz, Alberta, 'N. W. T., lias
resolved to eall the Rev. J. P. Grant, who bas been in charge
for the past eighlteen inoniths as ordained missionary. The
Free Press correspondent sa.ys " the eall is a recognition of a
grueat deat of faithful pastoral ;vork."

The people of Bearbirookze, under the pastoral care of Rev.
E. J. Shaw, have erected a very suitable church duringr the
past year, which wiIl soon be forinafly opened. 31r. Shaw wvas
thne recipient, recently, of a beautiful grift £rom« bis Bible Glass.

The annual m-eetinig of the ?resbyterians of Valleyfield
(Pastor Rev. J. E. Duclos) Nvas held on Feb. Gthi. The total
amnount raîsed for ail purposes was .92,698.5-4. Thle total rnum-
ber of incînhers is 198, 37 hiaving been added during thie year.

At the annual meeting of the Presbyterian Ohurch, Russel 1,
Ont., the reports submnitted slioed large balances on the righit
side. The pastor, Rev. T. A. Sadier, B.A., '%vas presented with
$3.0 as an increase of stipend, the increase to tak-e effect for
the year 1899.

Rev. W. Russell, B.A., the evangelist, lias just finishied a
splendid series of meetings in Lennoxville, Que. Since last
October Mir. Russell has visited and held meetingrs in Toledo,
Ohio; Milan, and Paris, Man.On Ieaving- Lennoxville lie
'vent at once to IPortland, Maine, and intends to returu to
Danville, Que., whiere lie will reniai., until thc openingr of the
Graduates' Institate. This last year has been the niost phen-
oinenal and successful since M\r. R left College in 1889, and
we can only use the wvords of one Nyho was present at the meet-
ings in Toledo, who thus describes them: '«Pentecostal scenes

Our Graduates40 40-
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wTere almost, a daily occurrence. The Spirit of God submerged
the whiole audience at times, and wvithi uncovered heads we
stood in awe an(t watchied the ChIrist do wonders in saving
sminers and baptizing the Saints with the Iloly Ghost."

On Friday evening, Feb. I6th, Rev. G. T. Baync, of Asliton,
wvas in Carleton Place, and learned the grood newvs of the relief
of Kimberley. After his return home to Ashton, he was walk-
ing down street to let the villagrers know the grood news whien
lie slippecl on a luinp of ice upon the wvalk, falling heavily
upon his hiip and fracturing the bouie a. few inches f rom the
Joint. Being unable to i-aise himiself lie shouted for hielp,
which soon arrived, and lie wvas assisted to Dr. Gorrell's sur-
gery, where relief was rendered,tand in the morning was taken
to St. Luke's Hospital, Ottawa, for treatment. We understand
the break is a very awkward one, and will take mnucli time
and care to overcome. Great sympathy is feit for the Rev.
gentleman and his faxnily in their trouble.

The annual congregational meeting of St. Paul's Presbyter-
ian Chiurcli, Prince Albert, of which Rev. A. Lee, B.A., is pastor>
xvas hield on Wednesday evening, l7th January. After devo-
tional excreises, conducted by the pastor, Mr-. J. A. F. Stuli wvas
appointed. chairman. Reports were presented by the Session,
Ladies' Aid Society and the Board of Managers, wvhich, w'ere
al] miost encouragring, and showed that the congregation was
in excellent condition. The reports were adopted and thanks
were voted to the miembers of the choir, the organists, thie
Ladies' Aid Seciety, and to the Secretary-Treasurer. Messrs.
A. iNcDoniald, Moore and Lamont were elected as managers to
replace those wvhose terni of office hiad expired.

On Friday, January I2th, there (lied at Florence, Italy, the
Rev. John R. MacDougrail, D.D., minister of the Free Churchi
of Scotland. àvLr. MacDougrail was foi- 40 years a minister of
the Scottishi Churchi in that city, but still waýs also a most wanm-
hearted and useful friend of the Free Chiurchi of Italy. He
was their Secretary, and was also Treasurer for a large nuinber
of years. H1e ~vsalso a true and fatithful friend of GavazÀ,
withi whlom lie was on ternis of the closest intiniacy. A few
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years agro the leadingr meinbers of the Italiani Chiurch presented
hlm. with a hiandsome portrait of himself, and also a goodly
sum of money, as an expression of their opinion of the gYreat
services which lie had rendered their church, and of his per-
sonal worth. Dr. MacDougali received the degree of J).D.
from this Collegre in 1899.

Wc wvould cali the attention of the Graduates to the Annual
Institute, which. is to be hield in the David MIorrice Hal1 £rom
April 2nd to April f3th. The following papers will be deliver-
ed :-" The Aftcr Li4e," by -Rev. J. R. Mcleod; First Steps in
Religlous Trainin)g," by Rev. R. D. Fraser, M.LA. "Organizatioii
of Women in Congregational Work," by Rev. G. A. Woodside;
"iiThe Holy Spirit," by Rev Walter Russell, IB:A.; -"The Religions
of China and Chiristianity," by «Rev. Kenneth McLennean, B.D.;
" Religion of Buirns,"' by Rev. Wylie C. Clark, B.D.; «'The
Eldership," by Rev. Thos. Mitchell; " The Teachingrs of Christ
in their bearingr on Modern Probleins," by Rev. Geo. C. Pidgeon,
B.]).; "French Protestantism-Pi.st, Present and Future,) bv
Rev. Dr. C. E. Ainaron.

The uew Presbyterian Church at Lachute was opened on
Sunday, February 4tli, and dedicated by the Rev. Principal
Macicar, of the Presbyterian Coflege, Montreal. There was
a large attendance, the largest ever assembled in Lachute, when
over six hundred people listened to the preaching, praise and
prayer for the fii'st time in the new ehurch home. At the
close of the services of the day, -S$158 collection had been taken,
which, added to that of Satnrday, amounited. to 8445. There
romains yet to bc paid on affi accounts about 81,000 on a total
approxiinate cost of 810,000 for building, and 81,000 for site.
The churchi is beautiful within, miassive wvithout, and provides
roonm for 625 on the main floor, and 1-25 in the gallcry, makino-
750 seats in ail. A large asseinbly hall (capacity 300), vestry,
session and rnanagrer's room, library and kitclien, are ail provi-
ed to he]p on the churchi work. One pleasing feature of the
report of the Building Cornrnittee prcsented on Saturclay last
was the harmony and help of ail parts of the congregation in
the erection of the building. Rev. N. A. Waddefl, B.D., is at
present pu~tor of this congrregration.-ilonitreal VWitwmss.
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TALKS ABOUT BOOKS*

The hioliday seasoni is nowv long past, and the D)rysdlto,
Comupliny3 is ligiunl to tlie frolnt îvitih à parcol of sorionis lîtora-

tr.One of th i Iargest colitents or. the, paoxel, is, ' A lis-
Corical Commnictary oni St. .Pittl's Epistie to the Gahittiaiis,"
by W. M. Raîniiisay, I).C. L., Professor iii Aberdeen Uniiver.isity;
-081 * age.s, large 8vo., îvitlî maps of Asim Miinor, iieatly bouu.l
ini cloth, Hodder and Stoughtoni, Lonîdon, price invisible. 'Mis
good-lookîug, welI -printcd volume is writtcni by onie wvho is vo-
garded by many competent judgcs as, t.he best, recent authority
ou Asin Minior, in îvhichi country hie lias travelled oxtensively.
It, is, however, just to smy thiat thc Talkor's friends wlio
know Professor Ramusay have iot pr<eju<iced iiiii is favour.
Neî'crtleless, iii spite of liis unequal paragraplis and coti:o-

* vorsial style, it inust bc zidmitted that Dr. Ramsay wvrites
goo(l Eiîwdishi auid that lis iniannter is livoly and attractive.
Re pours for-th wvcalth of historical anid literary Iorc, aud lie
is abreast of the day ini aIl inatters of history .xnd criticisii*
Thec actual couîmentarv, is a valuablo, o f apologetie rathier
than of minuite exe(Ž'osis, estii.blisiîîgl the ianlino initegrity of
the cpistle, and Vindicatingr its succcss in f rcc tic coIiTeucts
of Asi-a àtlinor from the legal slîackles whvlîih Judaizers had
attompted to impose upon themii. Il dîvelis upon the diili
stupidity of t.he Galatians ; lias mauchî o say on whlat hoe calîs
Paul's « sti0ke ini the fleshi," wlîich hoe regards as a violent head-
aIche; anmd strives to illustrate froni oriental Roman law sucli
ternis as "Dahlo"These and nîany other points taken are by
iio mleals -void of intorest, but oiîc lias an iiitaition ini readitng
thein that there is an iuunieccssary over-straining aîter novel
effeet on tie part of the autlior. Dr. Ranîsay is a great ad-
mirer of Paul, and is full of reverence for lis epistie. Oiie
ra;tlier likes linî for lctting dovi tie TUibinggii Schiool, althoughi
i t mîust, be rememn ber-ad thiat thot sclîool accepted tie Galatianis;
but his abuse of Liglitfoot evokes a different feeling.

Professor Rainay's coxnmeîîtary is. historical, eveîî geo-
graplîical. He clainis that Paul>s Galatia included Derbe,
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Lystra uaud Iconiuin, and Aittioclh of L'i8idiia. Now tho tiiree
Formier Wwvns were situLLted iii Lyea.oia.u or Eastern Plirygia,
whieh Iay to the cast of Plirygia proper, and to the south of
UýIlatia. î:Ie niaintains that Lycaoti.L wa.s lcuowvu as Setith-
(Wi.I GILlatiel, lLtid blint tiiereu is no uvidotico of the succcss of the
ir.,P(,' in Norb)urii Galatîn, whIich con1t1aiine alliong its ellier
citius AticyrL %ud Possititus. Nowv, lu the NotitiLs or Catalogues
of Auicieutt .igioprics, couipiled froin old ecelesiastical. docut-
inents by oi'der of the Gt',ý.eek peror Leo Sapiens, iii 8931,
ChtL(LY L, tyciioi andi PilrygiL arc muade distinct ecelesinsticul
p)rovinIces, aid, wilie Lyciioîia is credited with fiftecti opis-
c0pal ses, includirig Icouiumii, Lystra and Derbe, Galatia is
CrUdited with cigrlit, of wvhich Ancyrixý was thre nuetropolis.
llxcyra andlL Pessîmus wverc inLcs of fiLr groater iuxportuuice
fini politicai, cm rian ud rigospoints of view tixan
vere lcoinu, Lystrau anrd )erbe, as c-very Student of auicicut

Iistovy Icrowvs. Cotiybe,,re- muid Elowsox umention the two
Uttltttiaii cities ILS thie probL.ilu Scelles of 1?aul's finissiollary
labours ; Bislrop Eliicott calis thec c-piSýl0 ail oncyclical to
Ancyro., ['essinus, iaviutri, and ohrplaxce-s ; aud witu thenu
uIîoSt 011er o ie sulbjeet agrrec. TUhere -vere inaniy Jewq
ln A.ncyva, and Joseplhus quotes a lettur which Augustus w rote
lu thecir favour. But the domainanut population was Celtic or
Galatuume L'Ludt St. Jeroine says that in lus tine the lanigimge
spokeunat Ancyrt 'vas almuost identical with that of Trev'es ln
(hLul. Sozotncun, the cimurcli historiati, wri tes: " It appcars
reasou01able, te suppose that thore %verc inany inonks irr Calatiam
Cappadocia, and t1ic ncighlboring provinice, for Christianity
wvas einbraccd at an ettrly period by the inhmbitants of these,
rencions." Ilertnias, one of the best of the early apologists,
wns a Galatian, as wvas 1'alladius, Llhe vri ter on oriental mon-
asticis ' m; and, f romr 315 to 360, tie see of Ajreyra -%vas hield by
t'vo literary theoloTrians au ls and Bsl

The region occupied by tile Galatians wvas originally a
Phrygian ai'ea. This is generally allowed. But, when Pro-
fcssor Rain 'say divides their predecessors into a subject race
and the conquering Phryges, cafling t.he arnalgrain Phirygikrý,
li. is enteringr the fild of conjecture. 0f the Phryges lie says:
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"that thecy broughvlt with thelli somnething of the spirit of ûIhc
later Teutonie and Germnanie races, to whion thecy were prob-
ably ki."Now~, wvc possess Phirygian inscriptions, copied by
'rox~,iCî and othiers, whichi the curious înay find in Rawlinsou 's
R-erodotus, Appendix Book I, E ssajr XI. Th conjectural
readings of these. are unscientific rubbish. The ralkcr lias
trausliterated and translated thecin, anid thiey tire Etrus-
eauii or exrchiaic Basque. The Phrygian worship of Cybebe and.
Atys, the story of Marsyas, and a hiundred other ancient rites
and legends, prv the Phirygians to have been a Turanian
people, totally distinct frouî the Teutons or Germans. Te
belongrcd to the old Checrethiite stock, as the naines of their
Gordiusc kingrs and of thecir city Gordiun attest. But with the
royal nainie Gorditis thiere altcrnated that of Midas, tie fable
of whiose asçs's cars is a purcly Celtie story. The fact is thiat,
fromn ancient Baby lonian and Assyrian days, Sumer and Accad,
Gordyeni and Mitanni, Carduchi and M atieni, or Turanian and
Ceit, dwelt together. Phirygian and Galatian werc congeners
iii Asia Minor; Celtie Unibrian and Turanian Etruscan werc
suchi iii Italy; in Spain the mixture wvas Ceit-Iberian ; in the
Canary Islands, Celtic Guanches and Iberic Telde dwTelt side
by side;- and, as Turanian Toltecs and Celtic Olmiees, they
igratocd together fromn thence to the New World. Thie
Gzalatians were but a branchi of the larger Cimmierian tree,

and allied to the latter wvas the Numidiân or Nemedian, or,
without the Gaclic article, the Midian, stemn.

Whiat lias ail this ethinographical. excursus to do withethe
epistie to tie Galatians and Dr. Ramnsay ? It lias everytling
to do wvith thein. If a revolutionary writer wec to take the
position thiat the epistle to the llebrcws wvas rea.lly addressed
to tlie Iberians of the, Caucasus, and were to sp.-nd hiec tinie in
sliow'ingç its adaptation to the pe culiarities of these iberians,
Av'ars. or Gerinlie would be pitting himnsclf iii Professor
Ranisay's position. Ilaving before thieir iiiinds the light,
bzinteriing strain of tie apologist Remuaii-s, a Christian Lucian
or Voltaire, the solemun credulity of Palladius, an oriental re-
production of the typical Gallic monk, and Marcellas and Basil,
the orthodox and semii-Arian fiighty controversialists, niost
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coîninentators have ascribe(l to, the Galatituis Mie wvarin and
imipetuous, bpt fiekie,. character of the Etirolpeaii Gaul arîd blie
Irishi Colt, itnd have interpreted tuie epistie accordingly.
Professor- Rlamsay changes ail titis. 'l'le Calatillu, according
toinii, was not aGalatian iat aU. 1-lis suibstraitum iw'as Lyca,-
onian, perhiaps Hlittite (p. '186), his upper layer, Phrygie or
TLeutoxîje (P. 26), and his ruting classes, Uciloenic and Jewisli.
1-le was flot a hghrit and fickle-rnindcd inan, but ant unîiîiti-
g-,ated bloecheud, a l3oeotiaiî and an Abderite. 'l'lie Tî
liolds no brio£ for or against 1'rofcssor Ramrsay. iat ILutilor

lias written an initerestinig book, anîd lias browught grent 8tores

of hiistoric&l learning to bear on his thoîine. iBut, the Bible
generally catis a spade ai spado, and Galatia it, mls Galatia, as
iii Peter's first epistie, wlicre it occurs bctweeni Pontui anîd
Cappadocia, at, whicli point Lycaottiani PI'rygi», would bc ont
of place. If tho,( Soutli-Galatiani theory will do anybody an «'
grood, Dr. Rainsay miaýy not have written 1113 book in vain, and,
at any rate, lie lis preseuted a valumble pioce of Paulinc
apologretic; but tie weig-ht of ovidonco that, circles round the
geographical and ethinical terin " Galatia" condemuis his main
thesis as at least " not proven."

iere are soute things in religious literature, and in the
lives of the hioliest mon, that shakoe one's faitti worse titan the
assaults of the inost blatant infidelity. 'fle rfalker lias beeni
teînpted to pass those by, out of regard to the gallery, for, of
Course,1 therc always is a gallery; but his botter nature lias
conquered, and hoe is able te say <«Retro Sathanas t" Thiere
liave beon fow more devoted Christians than Dr. Andrew
Bonar; but hoe swallowed the iviiole olU the Confession of
laithi without a pang. Feu' aposties hiave surpassed Fathier
Ciniiquy in abuindànc of self-denyingr labours; but, in a
supposed vision, tie Lord Jesus Christ is reprecnted, lu bis
«"Forty 'Y ars in the Chiurch of Chirist," as settirig forth the
doctrine of the atoneinent in the language of the schools, as
He neyer did in bte days of fis terrestrial incarnation. And
now, hiere is George Mileof Bristol, wvhose life and work
were eue long, miracle, disregarding ail tie laws of develop-
ment in revelation, and using the Seriptures more as an
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ago-lomerate of spiPitual charms than as a graded text-book
of theology. These are the wveaknesses of otherwise strongr
men, which, from *the very relation in which they stand to
embodirnents of spiritual strengbh, become very real and
serjous temptations to the Ghiristian hero-wvorshipper, content
wvith a lower model than Christ. Georgre Miillier addressccl
the students of this College several years agro, v irtuafly telling
thein to imitate his life of prayer and trust. After the
address, the Taîker walked with himi to his iodgrings, and on
the îvay asked him if lie regarded his own as the normal type
of religrious life. le fenced for a while, and at iast, beingr
pushied to the wall metaphorically, yet courteously, let us
hope, lie said, IIEvery believer is not called upon to build
orphian hou3ses." That is the point. Our sérvice to God is a
reasonable service, one of phenomenal cause to phenomenal
effect, of spiritual cause to spiritual effeet; but> if in God's
good providence, a man or à WVoman is calléd to a work
beyond the scope of thieir forces, lét them not faint,"but takze
George Miiller's mùôtto, IIJéhovfah Jiireh," the LoÈrd kill see to
it. And, of coursýe, thé ilôrmitl 'Christian activity that sets
effeet over against cause, is far-froiù being a pràyerless thing.
It works ôut its owý,n salvaàtion, kùôwving- that it is Gôd that
worketh in it, the Gôd wýho answer;s the prayer which accom-
panies pains. Therec,, havé been sôme Vety grotésqiie traVés-
ties of Franckism. and Miillerismh in lower phases of niominal
Christian life, that savoured of both laziness and hypocrisy.
Yet God raises up from. time to time great and good men,
such as Franekze and Mifier, not to be mechanical examples
of Christian effort, (for hiow can one living spirit imitate
another living spirit ?), but to ernphasize faith in a presexit
Divine power capable of wvorkingr wonders manifold.

The Taiker lias had in his library for many years, IlThe
Lord's Dealingys with George Miillier," the third edition, pub-
lishied iii 1.84a, telling the story of the youngr German's con-
version, and of his divine call to exercise tIc prayer of faibli
and the Christian benevolence once w'roughit by the pietist
Francke of Halle. lie hias now before limi " A New and
AuthiorizM.r Life of Ocorgec Miller, of Bristol, and his MWitness
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to a Prayer-Hearing God," by Arthbur T. Pierson, with zin
Introduction by James Wright, Son-in-law and Sucessor in
the Work of George Müliler, 46-2 pages, crown 8vô., cloth, wvith
13 illustrations; the Bakzer & Taylor Comipany, New York,
sold by the Drysdale Company for a dollar and a hiaif. It
contains tweuty-four chapters and many appendices, the
enumieration of whici may be protitably spared to the readers
Of the JOURNAL. As is w-e1l known,'Dr. Pierson wirites pleas-
antly, in idiomatie Engiish), and with m-ueh enthusiasin for ail
kinds of Christian work. The Tai ker does not admire Dr.
Pierson, but then bis admiration is not necessary, for Dr.
Pierson admires himself. Neverthieless, the Talks bave not
failed, on more than one occasion, to do justice to his grasp, of
missionary history, and bis lucid portrayal of religious effort
in many lands. His reputation wili not suffèr by the present
wvork, which is far more readable than "«The Lord's Dealings."
George Mblüller's personal life, the formation of bis unique
religious character, bis preachingr and founding of a congre-
gation, his -establishment of the Christian Knowledge Insti-
tution and of bis many orphanages, his travels, bis favorite
Seriptures, bis maxims and precepts, and bis last »years ; al
are set forth in appropriate order, and with apparent fidelity,
in a far from infelicitous manner. We are told that he could
relax at times; but neither as seen in himself, nor as told by
himself and others, bias- his life appeared to touch the poetic
or joyous side of Christianity, which is its most inspirîng
forin. Yet hie was a good mnan of tbe pretuillenarian stamp,
and now that hie bias rested f rom bis many labours, bis works
do follow him. In his life-time, his great faith wvas an active
power to înany, and- hie being dcad yet speaketh. Tlie world
w%,ould bc- aIl the better for more George M"lillirs. The notice
of Mr. James Wrigblt as bis «"sôn-iin-law and successor in the
work," looks a little like an advertiseînent to thle chiaritall
disposedl public, fromn the saine old undenoininatioiîal stand.
For a certain class of religious souls there is a strange, almost
incomprehiensible, chari-r in the big word "'undenoininatioxial-
isîn," wxhiclx really ineans a new~ and genierally, narrow. creed.
Like Dr. iirsori, Dr. 1Millier, in a supposed searcbing of the
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Scriptures, came to the conclusion that aduit believers' bap-
tism by immersion xvas scriptural; nay more, that "'of ail
revealed trutlis, not one is more clearly revealed in the Scrip-
tures.-not even the doctrine of justification by faith." After
this, the spiritualîty of the mnan who said it, and of the other
who approved it, stands in need of a large interrogation mark.
Lord Cecil did not decide the question of believers' baptism
by tossing a copper, but by opening a Bible at randomn to, flnd
an oracle, and he found it, and was dipped. There are ex-
cellent people among the Baptists; but "'this, their way, is
their folly." The water of baptism is but a symbol, and the
symbol lives in a drop as well as in an ocean.

Dr. Joseph Parker, of the London City Temple, is not an
old man. H1e is only ten years older than the Taiker, and the
Taiker is young, with the dew of hîs youth yet undried by
many a scorching sun. But the eloquent minister of the
Temple, who takes upon himself to reprove the Prince of
Wales and do other questionable things, writes like one close
upon the end of his career. Ris great bereavement came a
little more than a year ago, and it made him write: "Life
seems noSv-perhaps only for a moînent-not wvorth living.
I have lost my other heart. My soul's treasure has been
stolen. I am poor indeed. Tears are to me day and night as
my ineat and my drink, while they say continually unto
me, ' Where is now thy God? Now and agTain ber own dear
voice says to my spirit: ' Hope tbou in God. Do not cease
to, work. A littie while and the light will come; and again a
little while, and out of the cold river you will pass into God's
own bosotn.' Even go, Lord Jesus, corne quick]y. 1 arn so
lonesorne, so desolate, so helpless." Thus ends the first part
of " A Preacher's Life, an Autobiography and an Album,"> by
Joseph Parker, D.D., 426 pages, Svo., writh several illustrations,
published by Hodder & Stoughton, of London, and sold by
the Drysdale Company for some unindicated sum. There are
three divisions of this volume; the first, Personal and Pas-
toral, the second, Literary and Controversial, and the third,
An Album.
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Josepi .Parker Nv'as bon..it Fl-exiai, in Northumnberland,
in thie year 1830, the son of a mnaster-niason who fcaxed God
and held a hiighi position among the non-conformists of bis
place and Miine. 1le lias soimetliing, to say of two cleries, one
Romisli, thec otlier Angi(licani, wvlo inade an impression on lus
youffiful imagination of biis schiool days, by no ieans ail
joyoiis; but most lie b'as to tel] of the Cliartist, inovemnent in
its feverishi agitation foi- legisiat ive rei'orm and against, the
State Churiicl. Ife lias been a whiole-souled non--conformisb ail
luis (iays> thoughl \\-C1l awvare of thle unaho.aInseveni
tlie semi-vulgarity, of it, as it existed in the beginning of his
career. Josephi Parkeri wvas not traincd in any tlieologyical
collegre, but tookz a ilnodificd course in the arts fiaculty of
University Collegec, Lon don, af ter biaviiîg im prudently married
in lus twenty-first ye-ar a, lady of w'boî lie says niothiing, re-
serving ai luis eloquence for luis second w'ife, to wioinie owas
unitod iii 1864, or t1iirteenl yeaîs later. 1le wvas ordamueci as
a Congrregational. ninister at Banbu*y iii 1853 ;becaine min-
ister of aods Street, Chiapel, WIan chiester, ii "1858;- and
e»1tered uponi Iis mninistr.y in thie City Temple, London, in
1869. Ho bias beeni chiairînan of thie Couigregational Union
and of various Coigorega-.tional boards, and received the degree
o? D.D. froni thie University of Chicago. Many intercsting
incidents are contained iii tie iirst division of the book, but,
bY no maeris .so maxîy as one would imagine a l)1'aCluol and
Observer of Dr. Parker's reputation and ex-,perienice to be con-
venrsauît with. He does a little preaching iii setting fortli bis
Own creed, andà iii bis chapter on Ileresies and J-eretics, in
whichi lie reviews thie cases o? Edward Whuite, Baldwin Browvn,
and rI)Ioiîiets Toke Lyncli.

The second division of the volume lias nuucli to say in a
general -way coiicerningç authors, publishiers, and critics. It
also sets forthi the a-utlior's controversial experiences, and luis
intercourse wvitiu înad folk. Tlie tlird division, or Album, is
pleasingly taken up withi sketclies of more or less celebrated
people with whion Dr. Pake was on ternis of i ntimacy or
acquatintance. Thie lirst place is assigncd to Mý-r. Gladstone.
Mien corne in order l{nvWard Beecher, Tlihomas 13iinney,
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and Dr. Sainuel New'th. I-lis stimulatingr preachiers include
Dr. Robert Newvton, i)r. Morley Punshion, Dr. Josephi Beau-
mont, John liattenbury, and Georgre B. Mlacdonald. Finally,
his grroujý of recollections embraces Georgae Gilifillan, Norman
Mý,acLeod, Josephi Barker, W. G. Elmnslie, R. W. Dale, and Pro-
fessor lluxley. The closing epilogue of the volume is a con-
I'ession of un'rbnsand a lookzing- forward to Yonderland,
-as bie cails it. Tiiere is imucli grood-natured egrotisni in this
gro;Ssipy book, mnany thiingçs that malze pleasant reading for-
one wbo tacet an intercsb in a great l)rcaClier'S life. lb lias
hiere and Lihere gleains of humnor and ainnsingr character
sketches, bri conversations, peculiar incidents, <and pathebic
lamientations. Buit ib is not a great autob.iograpby, for sncb
a work woukt îîob contain a longr confesocsioni of faith, congre-
gadtiona,,l memiorials, and newspaper rep)orts of mecetings. Thiere
is also iii the V'olume, wbichi holds mlany grood tl1incTý 11o One
item at once strikzing enonghi and bnienonghri to, quote iii
sncb aL notice as this, unless it be trifles or this k-ind. Vani

:ini's.Land wvas a învsterious geogvraphiical naie in the
atir w'hen Joseph Parnker was a boy. "At a Metbiodisb icet-
inr in bhe noubli, tbc people hiad beeii siininr a bivii n luw'icli
bhie hueii WMe arc infrcbing thirough Enunanii-tiuel's g1round'
occurs, tand at tbe close of bhe byunin one goo(l oli man, whiose
emiotion was lu excess of biis intelligence, fervently pratyed,
' Grant tbat wlîeui this life is over every one of uls miay hiave
a cottage in Van Dicinen's Laniid.' Wbio can fnilly explain the
laws of mental association ?"Talkziing aboubtnc~ associ-
ation, as evinced in thiis book, bebween bhc miere mention, in
a prefatory hiioggrzphical chronicle, of Anui Nesbibb., of llorslev-
ofl-.ryllie, married N-\oveiib'er 1tlitb 1851, and tbe large. and
eulogristic ;tc',ounit of Emia Jane Comion, or -Snnidcla-nd,
marnied ])eeelcr 2-2nid 1864,-whab a bidden tracdy is
here, a.story of' a life under a, v'eil, a somiethnîgir nct altogethier
obliterated buit deciiied unw'orthy of record. 1.Pool- Ani
Nesbitb or l?* oor Joseph .ParkeOr, NwbO kznows The worl is

full of? skeletons ln bhe closet. O, voling mii, wvith bbic Nvil-
fulincss and w'ai.ywairdnciss of youtb uipon you, look into tbe
future before von leap, xin. (Io not, Il'urv x'onr firsb love iu a
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dilionored grraxe. Wlhen the resurrection morui cornes, the
first wife's e ijîiay stand ; then, where Nvill the darlingo be
But, supposing there to be no blimie on cithier side, cani any-
t.hing be inuclb sadder than, for the wife of a man's youtb, blis
povcrty, and bis struggles, to be snatcbied aMvayý beoete
turn of the whecel that brings frien ds, faille, and fortune to bc
sh>Lred -%with a new, mate ? You say, this is Dr. Parkcr's
affair, not ours; it wvas, until hie w~rote it in abook, and gave
it for a moral to ail the world.

A.s wc are at biography and living in %var tiînes, ani appro-
priate volume to niotice is " Sir 1{edvers .1-. Buller, V.C., the.
Storv of His Life and Caiipaigiis."Thrae24dodco
paýges- aid eigrht illustrationls ini this book, bound in. illumi-
nated cloth, pub.lislied k tridc &, Co., of London, and
sold by the Drysdale Company for inety cents-. Its author
is Walter JerodoI, mho also Nv'rote lives of Faý-raday a-nci Glad-
.stonc. To use the laýnguag-içe of art, bis books secmi to lie ail
pot boliers, and Afr. Jerrold -,ppears to fi11 the role of a literary

back ¶Iie ntepriin~publishier s, ys to tbe liack, " H-ere is

amin people are t-alking about; w %rite a chceap book about
lm quickly, for there is nioney ini it.", WC biavc- publishiers

cild biacks of this kind eýven- iiu Canadzi, in sucb townVis as
Toronto and Brantford. The cities of the United States are
full of thein and the British Islands, not, Eàngkad onfly., know
the mlerccna-1V lieri- wis.PrtridIre & CO. d0lY% pub-
lishi books of anv nlote, save in the e-stimai-ticii of sehool chl-
dren, and those wl'ho read the Br'itish Workmiand i te Band
of Hlope 1Rviewv. Mr. Jerr-oid( sîays Il(e is not a înilitarv, ex-
pert, and thaît lie bas ierely picced.l togretiier fragments froîn1
scattered sources pertainling to bis bero'S ]ife, w-hichi lie dedi-
cates by permission to Lord WVolsel.ey. Ye.t, on the -mbole,
lie bas not done blis Work badly for a literary icehianie, 9ind
tie W-riter of a,- tlini book; niot much over newspaper strengthi.
He. follows Buller f romn ],ton to India, and thence to Chlina.
anId tbce Canadianl Nortilwcst. ext, heo iinds Iiiiii A-Shanti-
land;- afterwvards amongr the Zulus in. South .Africa \V.itli the
.F~renelb Prince Imperial, and aniongr tbe B3oers of Maub fi
agiini in Eg(ypt at 'J'el el-.TCliir. and oni the wa.,iy to. b)ut î:ot,
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at, Xliîa.rtoumii. ne delipter. sets lîjîni forth as udrsee
tary for' ireland -and die Iast sets iîîii dow'n ini the rrTs

N'zial, whei'e ib is to lie hlopeci lie im-ay COrne out alive, .11)d witih
more lionor thiiu, Up to the tirne of this rtiohsfalhin to
hiis sharc in the B3oer calapaignrj. It is doubtfil Nvicther Lhe
reader of this biograph. \vill kilo\\, Sir Redvers Buller a w'hit
better after concluidingc tie volume thani before. lie begani iU.
le wvil, of couirse, kiiow thiat the gyeicri is a Devonshire
illti thiat hie is tearless and iiiclined to bluntmîess, tvo qai

tîes thiat dIo lot necessarîly gop togyetlier, for soine of thec rudfest
menCf are thec biggest cowards. and that lie siiccededl in wvin-
nig'io the Victoria Cross -and other distimîctioms. Bt;t what

moreeauyouexpeet fromi a p)oti-boiler of a book
Mr'. W. .J. i)awscii, the essayist, lias written a conîp;mioîî

volume to his «" Makelzrs of MNoden .Poetr\?." entitled Mkr
of M1oderii Pr-ose, a Popuflar llandbooc to the Oreater Prose
Writers of the Cetuy 302 pages, crown 8vo., cloth, H.oddel.

&t stough.Iton, Londoni w'h.ichl the frdaeCompanly SCIs foi-
a suini îmrecordcd. Thic wvriters, of' \vhîo lie gîives ;1,1 Qsti-
imate. a critici sml, çand ci aracteristic s, acdt anad oth cmr-
wise, are fifteen ii numniber, lieg-iningiic wviL Saimuel -Johnson

adending with Frcdlerick \V. Pioljcr-tson. ]>Ctwcen coile
]3oswell, (as a pendant to the lexicographer, Gcildsinitlî, I3ur1ke,
Gibbon, i\aa L in, ado, ]De QUli uîey, LinCryle .n
son], Froude, Ruskin. amIII Tohil Ifenry 'eîai The baldest
biographical. sketch is pro ixed to the essays dealinig with
these varions writers, for the essavs t;lmwmselves arle ii lit)
sen',;e biog'i'apics. Mr. l)wsoî<evotes twoc> hapters t-1

.1011insoz, 0or, incidinr .Boswell, tlîree: two tu MacaulaLy - 0i-e
to Cahrlyle, mr, Fuldii ronde, NN-oiu1 liet lasiies over i-S
biogri.phiy oe tilt. Sagre ou Chelsea., four, ;uîil four to Muskiîi,
deail but thec other day. Thev are ail enterttLiiin chiapters,
ilot that t;hey saty -Illich thiat is nuw, Sill(4e tleir SlljCcLS are

SO \ycl kn , but becauise. tilt. tsa ist eing lui love. \witlî

hlis w'ork, writos wvith a quiet ntuimnOU appreciation, and
ii) a genelrous spirit tliatb couîdones whiere it :iiiauot alwa.vs

;ipp)'<)ve. .Illre are Im novel ists i n the compan.iiy, and J..aud or,
D)e (Qtiue"v\, ;îîî< Lammii are but sliuder figures as counpared
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wvitli miy of their conte n porari es. 'J'le volume, Wiiercfore,
is far froiri bcing a liandbook. to the gyreater prose wvritei's of
the centur.y the w~ords " soine of " shonld hiave been inserted
betweeti the "to "' and the «'thie." WVith Vhis necessary liimi-
tation, M4r. Dawson's wvell-written pages of grossipy inifor-
ination and grenial criticisnîi, are w~orthy of conîmendation to
the student of English literature who wishies Vo know the
chief characteristies of the writers enumerated, and the
opinions entertained by the most, competent judges of them
And their works. Whiat the authior mneans by callirig' Johlnson,
I3oswell, and Goldsmith, Burke and Gibbon. "pi-ose writers of
the cetuy, i'en they ail diedl before the century began, is
more than the r1\ll.er can fathom. Perhiaps it is a way lie
bas of talking at large. Wibhin the present century, 1Mr.
D)awson lias left as inany masters of Engylishi prose out as he
lias found ini. Grote., Arnol, lloscoe, Maurice, Martincau,
Kiingsley, Obalmers, Caird, Kýiinglake, M1acLeod, Jewett, Pater,
and a, host of others who, liae formned modern Englishi style,
lie ignores completely. R1e is likze the reviewc'r wvho wrote
an article upon «"Poetr-y, Pi-ose, and Coventry Patmiore," and
the Amierican who sumined up the p)opulation of the, United
States- into "'tle w~hites, thé, blacks, and the Beechiers»* The
line niust be drawni soinewhere. The fact is thiat, every
thinking, readinig, aîîd writing man lias his own set of literary
mlodels, and ignores the masters lie doesn't care for. 'Phe
exception is the TaIlker, 'vho wvrites fair Englisb, Vhough lie
sa.ys iL, and foliows nobodv. If hoe lias a literarýy mission at
«Il] it is Vo lead liis recaders aiid hecarers to steer clear of Vurgrid
poniderosity, and to esl~v vîlçy.tr 41ippancy, to be natural
and enniprehiensible, and to taliz as a. wccna ould to an
intellig..ent lady or Vo a, theological studient, of superior neiet.
This is pretty much what r. Dawson does.

llow ma.ny volunes of tales from Sliakspca-re have beeiî
publishced sixîce Charles Lamb w"rote bus. and thus laid the
foundation for many criticizs on "a s'ti, the Taiker
doos not, know. lltzliti. and Seymnour, Quiller Coucli, and
m1-aiy wviters whose, faine, lias not. survived]. bave a-,ttenipted
the ta.skz. and have aciced1 withi greater or lcss success.
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Now~ appears M. Surtees T1oNviseîîd, it %vrit.er aud au artist, or
ail artist and il writer, Wlîo lias produced l "Stories froîni

Slîksear,"a hiaîdsome 8S'o. of 322 ptiges, wvitlî threc
colourcd plates, forty- 1 hrec illustrationis ini black. and wlhite,
anîd eildless vigniettes auid tait pidccs, elegatitly bounid in
illuiiated IRoxbuirghr cloth with gilt top. Th~lis beautiful
volume is publishied b)y Freoder-ick Warine & Co., Louidon zaiid
New~ York, and is sold by the Drysdale Coînpaiiy for a dollar
and si-xty cents. 'Ple plays of the grreat dramuatist, reduaced to
Simple and far ïroîn inielegrant prosu in this volume, arce
TIeîîîIest, Midsuiniiuer Nighrlt's Dreain, Merchant of Venlice, As
Youl Lilze It, \Viîter's Tale, flinry IV, Hlenry 'V, Cyiiîbeliie,
Macibethyan 1111-ii4ulct. Dialogues, jcsts. soîîgs. anîd soîneý
stîiizixg poetical passages, ini the plays are lef t initact; buit thie
plot anid tie storv of eachi are divestcq of the draniatie foriin,
whiehi presents difliculties to the comprehenilSion of younig and
simple readers. The illustrations, on wvhich thie author lias
spenit fully as grreat pains as on the ttare of excellent
ciuality, and combine wvith the simple nlarra'tives to make
cle-ar the sccuiery, the characters, aind the actioni of tMie piceu.
chlosen. «, Stories froin Shakspearc", W'onld iia-ke al hanldsoîne
grif t of a classical order to a youiig )ei'Soii of cithier sex aid,
thiougçli rather too daiuity for al text-bookz, it, mighit be success-
fully utilized as an introduction to a coniplete course of
Shakspearean study. N erne etuetie nnai,
use of the volume, sitice, 'vhile its author is faithful to the
oriiails: everything( of an iindelicate nature bas been care-
fully omiitted. Ouîc w'ould like to kiiow w"ho M. Suirtees
.row'îîsendiý is, whethier man or womai, but oni this point the
w riter and artist gYiv~es no iiuforniationi.

Charles G. D. Roberts, the Canadin poet, anid author of'
'fli Forgre iii the Forcst," lias Wvritteni a recenlt novel, en-

titled "A Sister to Evnglnthe Storyv of Yvoiinc de
Lamiiouirie." Thle volume conitaiing it is a 1.2îno. of 109
pages and a malp, ini plaiinly grlit boards and grilt top, publislied
by George N. Morangr & Comipanyý,, Toronto, aiid sold by thce
])rysdale Company for a dollar aii(l a liaif. This is, of course,
,a- story of Aceadizi aIffer the British1 coniquest, anld is suppos-ed
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to i told 1)y Pal rimide o1t Granîd Pré, a emptniîîii i the
Fre.nelî igs service. lIe lias bcen awaý-y iin Qnebec, learn-
ing disgtist of the irnteiidaBigot and lus satellites. During
LIhII abselnce a girl ot TPlois Pistoles hadl kinide( a faise Hlainle
in bis lucart, but, it hiad soouii died out, and lie leard wvith relief
tluat -she liad iriarried a, Quiebcee trader. Mien bis lieart turnis
to Yvoiune, thie pla.)ymate ot bis youtu at Grand Pré, tlhe beau-
tiful daughter of the decaýyed courtier, Giies de Lainourie, and
the nce graiide dlaine, biis wvife. .Ovni, the ruadmnan, La
Garne, the black abbé, and( otiier characters met with in " TIhe
FoirgIe iru the F!orcst," reappear in this volume. Paul's vwel-
corne home is spoiled by the newvs thiat de Lairnourie is about to,
muake peaue withI the British, and thiat bis danghiter is engragcd
to Georgre A.n'1erson. a large, liandsomei-loolkhîg( Quaker New-

Eng anerliving lui Nova ScoLia. Theîîceforth bte captain
(lLeJinsto win Mie fortunate e-ngadrsaflianced

from hlmii at aLi risks. .1le niakes poetry and reads it to lier,
but biis biitnd(ishunenlts atre oi no avaiil. flcar-tiingr that the black
abbé, tii' Frenich accomuplices anttd Micmiac allies are plottingr to
dcustroy the dk, Lamouries anil thecir possessions, lie vowvs Lo
dlef.end tlIemI but is, nevertheiess, ca oled ont of the way by a,
falieSsa r-etul'lrrnin i tine 021]V to SCU theCir liome.3tead
ii llaïîes, and Yvoiiiie on her wvay to wrarn bier lover thiat La
Ganuie întenlds to eut bis t1iront.

Paul t-ales the(, girl ont or-~ the boat iii whmici stc -.. about
to, makeu a perilous voyaige alone, and inisolf set-.: ont wvith
onîe. Companion to reacbi Kenncticook beForc the M:ictma.cs ini
thecir canoes. In this lie succeeds, but in the subsequent
111gb t bie falIs dowi: a bank, and xvouid haeperislie(] but for
G rni. Whein lie recovers sufiiciently lic goes to Granid Pré,
froui wvhichi bhe iffha.itoats are being deported to 'Ncw Eîug-
land. ITe bazs an u nsatis[ac tory Conversation with Yvonnie,
whicb leads to bis arrest by the B3ritish troops. Withi many
more captives, lic is placedi on board a v'essel bound for some
southern p)ort, and, as Yvontic is on the saine shil>, thecre is
mnueli bye-play and Conversation w'vith lier and different char-
acters. Thle prisoners, led by laul, rush upon tlieir captors,
and, ovperwliîeliiingr tiem, sail bakto theNv Scotian Coast,
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whiere they disiniss thieir former masters to voyage alone to
IBoston. The Acadians disperse, but Paul and Yvonne are
mniarried at the Jemnsog settiement, and sleigi -along merrily to
Quebec. Af ter the conquest thiey settie upon a littie estate
beside the Ottawa. As foi, George Anderson, lio seeins to
have beCu left behiiîid.

TUhis tale. is hiardly up to the iiiarlz of CC The Forgre in the
Forest,*' lackingr,, pehas the novelty of thiat story. It is, of
course, weil wri ttoîî, and the properties and proprieties are ii
keepingr with tume andi place, and duly observed. Tjhe hiero
-who docs the telling, is a 1?oet, a skiilful foncer, brave andl
active, and in terrible oarnest, but, as hoe confesses, no beauty,
Mid, save w~lien lie pours ont the language of abuse, wlhichi is
rarely, Loo serious by far to be a lit coînpanion for a lighit-
hiearted girl. Th'le fieleness of Y vonne is hiardly to bo
accounted for by a revolt against the dlaims that cause for
gIratitude establishes, and the uinceroînonious droppirîg of
George Anderson becomes a inere -woman's fancy, coinînonl
euiough iiin life it miay bo, but unworthy of a hecroine whlo is
hield Up as, a miodel of all the virtues. Tr1eI is incident ini
the story, thc'uzli soine of the cou versatLions ight(li have been
sacrificeci formore of' itand the iindetermiinatenoss of thie records
of certain chrcosis to be explained by the fact that Mr.
Roberts is g-oitng to lise tlîemu agrain. Thle heart is not ongag-i(ed
mnuchi by the narrative, as the alke-giancc of it is mixod, so thiat
(-nle fails to discover wl'ho are loyal people. The book is,

oweveciniicty reiadable, and wvill hielp t<) pass a pleasant
hour or Lwo.

r.Chiapînan hias beeui remiss in 1reading lus JOURNAL, for-
lie sends a socond copv of Thle Tweuitiethi Century New
Testament, Part L., wvhichi was noticed on )age 242 of the
;vaîî-iu.iu-\ inhmer. I-Je contributes mie0 inew volume, hiowever-
uaîinelv, -A Bit of Atlintis," by ])ouglias E wskine, illustrated
by Hi. Jlulien and BL G. Mal.tlews, and publishied by A. 'T.
Ohapmain, Mlioutreiil, for -t dollar and a quarter. There are
1 97 oct-avo pages in this book, and eleveni illustrations, sonie
of whiclh are very strilinriçr and it is bound in crinison clothi
-withl gilt lettcring. The introduction, whicli occupies about
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litty pages;, i., a t1issertatioîi on Atlaîîtis, including Soloui's ac-
count of that fabulous region preserveci by Plato, extractg
ironi iodern writers on the physical. gecgraphy of the ocean
%vlerc tuat, region is su pposed to have beeri submergced, and
rôfereuces to MuI. Igrnatiins Dlonnelly and other authors dealingr
with matters geolcogical and ethuiologica-l. Amnong others, the
TIalker is plcased to Iind that Mr. Erskine refers to thle Gcr-
manl 1r!îzi %rho r-coards thie Aztecs of M1exico and the Peru-

vians as of Celtie origin. Now, the Tai kcr kznows oinrf
J{err Frenzel beyond thi; (1uotation of Iiimi, and he is perfecLly
sýuve that the. A'ztecs,- are not of Celtie descent. But it is
rather a coinciderlce that, a. good mauy years agro, lie publislied
in the Canadiaîî Naturalist proof of the Celtie character of ÎÏa
large portion of' Mhe Peruvian vocabtulary, and that, last May,
lie subînitteci te the Royal Society of Canada, evidence for the
mlirattion cl f a-. inixedj Celtie 'nd urantjianj population froin
the Cariarv Islands to Mexico. lu the latter country the
Turainans 'N7ere known as Toltees and the Celts as Olmeces.
Th'ley, arrived ini the begciîîuing of the eighlthi century-, and

w er xpe1led by the Chichinîecs and Aztecs iii the middle of
the cleventh, wvheii they travelled southwvard, and in Perui
fonnded thie Empire of the Incas. These Incas, lords of the
Four Quarters, were not Celtie but Triabeingr late des-

cendntscf he ittte nakm o Kijath-Arb , in Palestine
but the.y andi the Celts lhacIeu companions froin very an-
Cient vas

Altier this leairn)edintrodutction CoU1C5 thiestory. Itbe(-iis
Nvith a storni at sea off the Azoves. Then it shifts backz, in
order to tell how the victiins of the stormn camne there, to
Canada anci fifty miles froni àfontreal, whecre Archibald, the
father of Atalyni de Montville, had taken up a seigneury.
Atalvmî, an applied science student, it follows to Paris, and
thence to Eumalingr Caistie, soixncwhclire in Great Britain, wvhere
Sir Gerg .*nesmnore, B3art., and his daughiter XKatharine
d welt. Sir Georgre had a gyrant in ]3ritisli Guiana, in w1lich
lie Iiad esta.blishieà a colony, and La.-dy Decsmore, hiad 'gne
out there for lier health on Llhe pnivate steain-yachit Essequibo.
When the E-ssequibo returned te England it took Kathiarine
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Denesînore ani lier attendant Dinali on, a voyage to Giuiana,
withi Atalyn de Montville in comiuand. Thecy encountered
the st;orin offthebb Azores, thé; creiv deserted bhe ship and
perishced to a in-an; but the Essequibo outrode the storrn, and
tie(l up te an ancient stone pier in aà undiscovercd country.
This regrion wvas a picturesque island, a few miles in extent, on
the fentures of wvhichi lfr. Erskine expends a wvcal th of soberly
told imagination. It contained parks and gardons, a palace,.
ain aq-ueduct and niany othier inarvellous thing , to say notlîing
of ritted camnon and stores of amînunition. Atalyn, Katharine,
and Dinahi liad a good timie thiere, disturbcd on more than one
occasion by cannibal savagres, à la Crusoe, whioin Atalyn teri-
lied by electrical and pyrotechnie displays, and frorn whior
they rescued, in the style of Friday and Iiis fathier, Dinahi's
negro son Jinii. The visitors to thie islatnd hiad been hiauntcd
by hiereditary reininiscences at the sighit of its wonders, one
of whichi xas the likencss of its palace to Eurnaling Castle.
Jirn hlped themn to flnd and open at casket in a sanictuary of
the palace, wvherein were tablets whichi Atalyn, wlio hiad
worked withi Brasseur de Bourbonrg over Maya inscriptions,
intcrpreted. This, aigain, is a peculiar coincidence, for the
Taîker only the othier day corrected the proofs of Ibis interpre-
tation, the first yet griven to the NvorlId, of the taUlets of
Palenque, Copan a.nd Chicheni-Itza in Maya characters.

'l'iîe document Atalyn translated was the last will and
testament of Atlas, Kingy of Atiantis, dated aiges back in the
past, giving a Iiistory of the great cou ntry, of its wvealthi, of its
moral declension and consequent, submiergrence, and of the
migration thence of iLs twini royal fainilies. rrlieîî followecl
a prophecy that, the Pýepresentatives of thiese fainilies shiould
corne to whiat reinained of Atiantis, take its treasures arid
depart before a final convulsion of nature should swa1Iowv it
up forever. Further searchi led thc (liscoverers to the tre-asure
chianuber full of gold vessels, jewels, a,.nd the peculiar treasure
of kingrs, and thien, presidingr over ail in a chair of state, thecy
found;4 as if in lie, tbe body of «ta nman of ma(-jestic foi-in."
Atalyn, Katharine, Diniah and Jinii provisioned the Essequibo,
filled lier fulil of rasr wortm millions, took on b)oard the
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remains of Father Atlas, got up steanu and stood out to sea,
only in tiinle to behold'a submarine volcano and earffiquakce
which kçnockzed the bit of Atlantis to pieces a.td finally
absorbcd il. Thou thcy arrived in Britain, Nvhere Atalyn bc-
came flar of .Altenburgh in Scotland, and Kixtharine wvas
heiress of Eumnaling-, reprcscnting tie two royal familles of
Atiantis. Thcy married and were happy. When Father
Atlas was unveiled lie crui-nbled into (lust, like Petrus Fors-
chegrund in the German story, and the Japanese Urashiiua, of
Midzunoe. But his treasures w~ere more substantial than the
maorician's gold in the Arabian Niglits that becamie dried
leaves in the morning, and camie in very handy to repair tie

aesta Aatan castie of Altcnburgh, built after the model
of thiat erected by Kingr Atlas. People with an antiqua':iau
turn of mmiid wvill enjoy this imaginative and utterly imnprob-
able story, that combines modern science with liar antiquity,
and links the prosaic world of to-day with the, fabulons
wonders of the past. Plato and Ignatius Donnelly, the
Science Faculty of MeGili and Cineise fireworks, Robinson
Crusoe and 'lYcasure Island, arc bcautifully mixed up with
frag,çments of Canada and the miother country. The, story is
well, but not powerfully told, ini respectable Enlish, whicli
the illustrations hielp. TheC authior is a Meiigradnate, and
dedicates bis book to thie late Sir Williair Dawson.
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If any ur our readers %vhio have t)aid their subseription to
the Journal have not reccived any ackn-towleclgemient of them,
thiey would confer a favor upon us by letting us know, as w'e
make lb a rulie, wvitbout exception, to receipb ail] moneys sent
in.

It is quite possible fur one bu complete his college course
without nialingy the inosb of it. How few there are wlIîo, on
gyraduatingr, cari look backz ovcr a seven years' course, and bc
perfectly satisfied wvithi the character of the work thiey have
done. Mie most brilliant mighbt have accompliied even
better resulits. Thie med iocre rnight hiave surprizsed i s fel lows
frequently, but grettingr into a rut shortly aiter mnabriculation,
lie bas continued thercin wNithi a diligrence wvorthy of the per-
severancû of the saiuts. Every student shoulà place before
1dmii a higbr ideal and strive to attain it. He sliould be sabis-
lied only whien real excellence lias been abbained. Labour pro-
Ionçged andl intense should whiten the chieeks of every student
Of this colleo'e. To imagYine thiat one can makze sabisfacbory
p)rogress iii bis studios witbout unrenibbino' toil is to, be
deluded. You mnigbbt as we]I try to, Nvalk wibbout moving
your legs or sing w'ithout opening your inouth. Tbie one is
just as reýasonabýle as tbe other. The men wio, are bringing
glory to Britisi .-rins to-day are those whiose faces are neyer
wibboub the marks of fatigue. And can students afford to, idle
away hlf of their course in, f rivol itv an d n. 1 rrinmen t -wben bhbe
public is so exacbing and cheap schiolarship is away below par ?
"Nay, verily. There is a class of mxen whiose services are ever
in deînand iii every departnienb of life. These are the
mnasters of tlieir profession. Thieir kniowlcdgre is at tlïeir
fingyer's ends, and, consequently, available for use. These are
the men of -w'hoi everýy nation is proud. Tbey are marchi-
ir i lbb vangruardi of civilization, enrichiingr bheceartb wvit.h
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bile fruits of thuir toil, lxnd prcparing Ulic way for a new era
of effort and p)rogress. '1'he path tl]cy trend is a-.lso openl to us.
'l'lie question is, will we wallk in it '? 1-{ere are two paths
one lcads to success; tlie othier failure atid folly.

[t .h1as beei said that the t ofey t to-day is not bice
tragcdy of the criiiiijnal but of: the ineoiipelent.

Year ilfter year Our lau',N, nliedical, science ani theological
schiools are scendamg forth îîumtbers of yourig inen equ ippcd iii
thlewry, but as yet onl1y on the threshiold of experience. Thley
swell the professional ranks of theu coimmiunity wvhichi,
regaýrdingi titei with distrust, q uite tit hcsi tati iigly reminds
thein of thecir inability to ileasure the full Stature of the

Comuîrg men ', whose adveilt tiey have vested wvithl a, super-
stitious halo.

'12here is nu royal road to learntino) ". anid tu eduicatioii of
ou r inl l11.. is înerely rudiînentarv. .B'etweu k uowvi ng and
doing there is a chasnîi \%hichi eau oaiy buc bridgel by
practical eclucationi and îïot ofa di te intellect alonýe ; the
hiand, the eve, the ear -mnd bie judgiient rnutsL by conistant

taunrhaveý acquired unlconiscjous skill.
iIov difficuit it is for soine te put theory into practice, to

tise Iznoýewlede. Iïowv dificuit it is for soine to trust their
owUl abiiity. i)uring our colucou course we have n)ot thec
saile opportîînities, I -graîît, ats Mvien in touci w~itil bile outer
wvorid, but nî;.t we tiot be frc to thinlc our owii tlioughlts,

autid te d1o oui: own) actions. Oîîe ut the 01(1 phiilusol.,Iirs lias
taughit tht very muau is rrc tintil Il(e is £oeed into sb
missioni, or bas gieiup bis liberty roi, gain m- because
libortv liaugl(s lielvy. Soine peCople hiave itever knlowvn whlat,
iibcrty of: cons-ciece(- Ineanls, for theûy have got irito the habit
uf allowiIIg tbcir teachlers to tlink for them -otiers have
gri enl 11p tue lihicrty thicy posse-Ssed that thley illighit have a

silver hun't( their pockzet. w~hile others fiid it a1 burdeii
to carry their liet-aburden to decide upou a proper
course for thelliselves. People go throughl lite by depending(
111o01 soInu one eIS(c for tieir gYuidiing star, kand thus foin
habits wvhièhi permit thiein to gret 'alotig withouit tliîîkîzi.
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During ouo's studont days lio is prone to tako for granted
that wbiat li hecars in the class-rooms is correct and that it
cannot bc improvcd upon, and often hie cives thie lecture no
tlbougrht frorn ono day's end to the othier; or during the
lecture hce is so engrrosseci witb takçingr notes of everytingio
that is said that hoe has not tixue to tiuDk about or digest
whvlat has been dishied uut to hhin ; thoen whien exaininations
draw near hie finds bis materials so abundant that ail hiis
tirno is cônsumed in plugging notes. If hoe would accept
the main facts and i in betwocwen the linos for himself, he
w'ould Profit to the full extonit and in this way cultivate his
own intellect.

It is necessary that we should know the thoughlts and
theories of oth)ers, but let us not clepend upon these ontiroly
for our own success in life. Sorne of us ighylt wvcl1 be tied
up to a pillar in the corridor or a post at the door, and carry
a sign " Brainis to lot." \Ve've no furthor use for tboem, wo've
given up thiinkziing and are happy! I{ap)py, y.es, thrice luappy,
"Me lcthargy is bliss.". But boere I would ceho another
sentiment expressed by Oliver Wondcll Rlolrnes wboni lie said

Cod hoelp hlmii over whose doad soul in bis living body miust

be nttored the supplication ".iiqWUsca in ?Cc.

LIbrice bles;t wbose lives are faithful prayers.
Whiosc loves in higbler love endure:

Whiosc souls possess themnIlscelves so pure,
Or is there blesscdnes3 likoe thieirs?
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ipartit Stamaise.
LE TEMOIGNAGE DE SAINT PAUL ET LES

ECRITURES.
E>. Cunoy, 1asteur.

Parmi les lettres que nous possédons de l'apôtre Paul, il y
en a quatre que la critique la plus audacieuse a reconnues
authentiques. Ce sont: l'Epitre aux Romains, les deux aux
Corinthiens et celle aux Galates. L'auteur de ces lettres est
done un contemporain de Jésus, intelligent, honnête et brûlant
d'amour pour son pays.

Le résumé de l'enseignement de saint Paul dans ses quatre
Epîtres incontestées est que Dieu réconcilie le monde avec soi
par Jésus-Christ, et que tous les croyants reçoivent l'esprit du
Christ pour lui devenir semblables. Ce qu'il enseigne, il pré-
tend l'avoir reçu de Jésus-Christ lui-même. On peut s'assurer
qu'il n'a pas été victime d'uùe illusion, et que l'enseignement
du Christ ne s'est pas altéré en passant dans son expérience
religieuse par une comparaison de ses Epîtres avec les autres
Ecritures (lu Nouveau Testament. On voit que par la forme
du langage elles portent toutes l'empreinte de leurs auteurs
respectifs ; mais par la pensée, par le fonds, elles s'accordent
avec l'enseignement de saint Paul. Elles attestent le fait de
la Résurrection et attribuent à Jésus-Christ l'Suvre de la
Rédemption.

Jésus-Christ peut-il nous délivrer du péché ? Paul, l'ancien
élève des rabbins, l'ancien persécuteur des disciples de Jésus,
affirme qu'en dépit de sa mauvaise conscience il a trouvé le
repos par la foi en lui. La conception qu'il a du Christ se
retrouve dans les trois premiers Evangiles, et dans le qua-
trième, si différent des autres Tous le reconnaissent comme
Fils de' Dieu et Juge de tous les hommes. Le quatrième
Evangile célèbre Jésus comme le Créateur (lu monde qui
accepte la confession de Thomas: " Mon Seigneur et mon
Dieu ?" Si Jésus est plus qu'un homme ordinaire, s'il est le
Créateur du monde et le Juge de toute chair, on comprend
qu'il ait pu calmer la conscience inquiète (le l'intrépide Saul
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d(,,ý Tars. Mais 1 lIi ee sa Coiimt ? frSaint

PauCtll nouis dlit lti .nîôntiie (Iue sit foi cil éu-Cirs repose surf
la pleine assurance <&, sa résu rrecetion d'entre leq inOrts. Le
iiieiiïîe témioignage (est reundu par touis les écriv'ains sacrés di
TNouveau-Testauîîent. :J-ésuis-Christ a aicule roi des épon-
vaniteniienitq, et nlous a ainisi ouvert les portes dle la vie.

Les Epîtres incontestées Ont é'Ité écrites, coîmme on le sait,
vnghi anupu tard1 après la mnort, dle Jésus-Chist.

-Saint Pauil 'v p.arle dlu fait dle la Ré,suirrection (le telle mianière
que Vonl pett voir que tolites les églises prwCail t sa foi. Mfais
remnontonîs plus lint. Saint Paul Fut converti six ans aul
plus iprès la mort de 3*ésus.--Ciirisrt. An troisième chapitre dle
l'Epîtire aux (iac:il rawonte qJue trois ans apr-ès sa conver-
sion, il passa quantorze Jours à Jérnsalemî avec les apôtres
Pierre et Daqe. lans la Première E"pître, aux Corinthiens.
chai). XV, il (lit 4,n pai-luit des dif-lérientes apparitions (lu
R'essuiscité qu'il est apparul à Pierre ls, aussi à Ja.-cques. C'est

(leces dotUX apôtres le luii avaient sans doute appris lor~s de
sa visite ilJruaenape qu'il leur eûit raconté sa vision sur
lce chemin dc Damias. D)eux témoins imédiats de la rêSuri-
rection paraissent, Jonc dans les Ej)itres incontestées.

'Nons n',avonis Pas encore parlé <le l'apparition aux dlisciples
sur- le chemin d'Enimaiis et aux feimmes, parce (Iuel'uhn
tieité dles Evanguiles a ete mise en doute. Mais la conversion
le Paul 1,Sa foi cil laLrsirciil rapport qu'il nous doinîîe

dle l'apparition (le Jésus à plus de cinq cen~ts pesonnes dont
la plupart Vivaient encore .1u1 ixiom1ent Oit il écrivait,. non Seu-
ieîneIIit Confirment le récrit trois Vsrélpété dans les Actes des
apît.ivs (le la cause (le sal conversion, lmais aussi le rapport des
quatre EAv;uigiles sur les apparitions du 1Ressuscité. Les pêrs
-w recit qn* leur firent les soldlats, duirvint; croire à- li, résur*
rectionm mais ils roluxntdecoro m r ceu x-ci pou r réýpanidre
la faulsse nou1velle qu1e les disciples avaieunt secrètemnît enlevé
U, corps dle .JSus. Ils ne puirent pourtant indiquier ni le lieui
ou les disciples l'-av;nent déposé. nii le séjour que ~1sss'était
choisi à suipposer qjuil nî'eût été Fapp que de mort apparente
par ha Crucifixioni.

filVl<)tliSCque Jlésus iiétaxit qu évanoui lorsqpuoî le des-
tend<it <le l;m, croix, qu'il se reilit (lsveit e sesblvssures; et
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que ses trop crédules disciples le crurent ressuscité est mala-
droite et insensée. Comment un homme faible et malade, à
demi-mort, aurait-il pu, sans soins médicaux, sortir de sa
tombe, marcher jusqu'à ses disciples et ne laisser apparaître-
aucun signe de faiblesse ? Strauss lui-même déclare cette
supposition ridicule. G

L'autre hypothèse, que les disciples pour se soustraire au
ridicule et sauver la cause du Maître s'entendirent pour faire
croire à sa résurrection, n'a pas besoin d'une réfutation: elle
tombe d'elle-même.

La troisième tentative pour nier la résurrection est égale-
ment aine. Les diseples, dit-on, nourrissaient les espérances
messianiques; ils conptaient sur la résurrection de Jésus;
de là det isions et des songes et, clame résultat, ils crurent
que leur Maître était ressuscité.-Les documents historiques
que nous possédons nous di:,sut clairement que les disciples
ne crurent pas à la résurrection de Jésus parce qu'ils le
tenaient pour le Messie, mais ils le crurent le Messie parce
qu'il était ressuscité. La mort ignominieuse de la croix leur
avait enlevé tout espoir de revoir Jésus. Une âme qui doute
et qui cesse d'espérer n'est pas une âme visionnaire. Puis.,

qu'une ou deux personnes puissent être victimes d'une illusion,
on le conçoit; mais sept, dix, onze et cinq cents à la fois, c'est
ce qu'on ne parviendra jamais à expliquer d'une manière
raisonnable.

Il ne nous reste plus qu'une hypothèse pour expliquer la
résurrection de Jésus-Christ; seule elle rend compte de la
naissance et de la propagation de l'Evangile: c'est de croire
avec saint Paul, les premiers disciples et l'Eglise chrétienne
de tous les âges que Jésus-Christ est ressuscité d'entre les
morts. Quiconque croit en Dieu, à son amour, à sa toute-puis-
sance, ne saurait en mettre en doute la possibilité.

" Mais on ne voit pas de nos jours que des morts ressus-
citent," dit-an. On sait que Jésus est venu nous rendre la
vie spirituelle. Depuis les expériences de Pasteur et autres.
tout le monde croit qu'il n'y a que la vie qui donne la vie.
qu'il n'y a pas de génération spontanée. Entre les combi-
naisons chimiques et la matière organisée qui s'assimile
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d'autres matières pour grandir et progager son espèce, il y a.un
abîme que l'imagination ne parvient pas à franchir. La chimie
ne parvient pas à nous rendre compte de la formation du pre-
mier chou, parce'que " on ne voit pas de nos jours " le passage
de l'inorganique à l'organique; màis chacun croit que la tran-
sition eut lieu à un-imonient donné, reconnaissant ainsi que ce
qui ne se produit pas de nos jours a eu lieu dans les temps
passés. La vie spirituelle, comme la vie organique, s'accorde
avec les lois naturelles. Derrière ces deux faits, il y a une
puissance cachée. Ce qui chez-nous est une cessation absolue
de la vie n'était peut-être chez Jésus qu'un sommeil passager.

11.

Quoiqu'il en soit, Jésus-Christ a ouvert une période nou-
velle dans l'histoire de l'humanité. Et si l'on pouvait se
passer de la résurrection pour expliquer la vie nouvelle qu'il a
communiquée à l'Eglise et au monde, si sa résurrection n'était
pas un fait historique, si les preuves n'en étaient pas suffisantes
pour dissiper tous les doutes, il ne resterait pas moins vrai
que le Jésus des Evangiles n'est pas un idéal moral inventé.
mais réel. Comme les disciples n'auraient pas pu faire croire
à la résurrection si elle n'avait pas eu lieu, ils auraient été.
pour d'autres raisons incapables d'inventer la vie, les ensei-
gnements et les œuvres de Jésus. Quel artiste aurait trouvé
dans son immagination le portrait du Jésus des Evangiles
Puis, le Christ des apôtres n'est pas le Messie que ses contem-
porains attendaient. Que le Très-Haut qui soumet toul à
sa volonté que Celui dont personne n'osait prononcer le nom
devienne un homme du peuple, qu'il prenne la forme de ser-
viteur, c'est ce que les Juifs de son temps ne pouvaient se
représenter et renversait leurs espérances. Non, le Messie si
longtemps attendu et si ardemment désiré ne doit pas
paraître dans un tel abaissement Aurait-il pu accepter la
mort ignominieuse de la croix!

Où, dites-moi, des pécheurs de la Galilée, ou même
l'ancien élève de Gamaliel, ont-ils pris l'idéal de sainteté, de
patience, d'humilité, de douceur, d'amour, qu'ils nous donnent.
s'ils ne l'ont pas trouvé personnifié en Jésus-Christ. " Il serait
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plus inconcevable que quatre hommes d'accord eussent fabri-
qué ce livre qu'il ne l'est qu'un seul en ait fourni le sujet."
Personne n'aurait pu inventer un Jésus, si ce n'est Jésus lui-
même. "Socrate inventa, dit-on la morale; d'autres avant
lui l'avaient mise en pratique ; il ne lit que dire ce qu'ils
avaient fait, il ne ·fit que mettre en leçons leurs exemples.
Aristide avait été juste avant que Socrate eût dit ce que
c'était que justice ; Léonidas était mort pour son pays avant
que Socrate eût fait un devoir d'aimer la patrie ; Sparte était
sobre avant que Socrate eût loué la sobriété ; avant qu'il eût
défini la vertu, la Grèce abondait en hommes vertueux. Mais
où Jésus a-t-il pris chez les siens cette morale élevée et pure
dont lui seul a donné les leçcns et l'exemple ? Du sein du
plus furieux fanatisme, la plus haute sagesse se fit entendre,
et La simplicité des plus héroïques vertus honora le plus vil
de tous les peuples."

Il en est des paroles de Jésus comme de la lunette des
astronomes : on y aperçoit toujours des inondes nouveaux.
Chaque progrès dans la pensée humaine nous aide à en aper-
cevoir la profondeur : la femme reprend au foyer la place qui
lui appartient ; l'esclave est affranchi ; les tyrans descendent de
leurs trônes ; que reste-t-il encore à y trouver ? Bien des
choses dont nous n'avons peut-être aucune idée. Les fous du
présent qui seront les sages de l'avenir parce qu'ils sont les
plus fidèles interprètes des Ecritures, élèvent en ce moment la
voix pour déclarer que toute guerre est illégitime. C'est dire
que l'enseignement de Jésus sera toujours au-dessus de la plus
brillante civilisaticu.

L'euvre (le Jésus n'est pas inférieure à son enseignement.
A l'ouïe du récit de sa vie, de sa mort, et de sa résurrectinu,
(les débauchés deviennent chastes ; des orgueilleux se revêtent
d'humilité ; des hommes légers deviennent sérieux et réflé-
chis ; des malades conservent jusqu'à leur dernier soupir
l'espérance et la paix par la certitude de la yie d'outre-tombe
que Jésus-Christ a mise en évidence par l'Evangile.

Un être qui était et qui demeure un prodige par sa per-
sonne, par ses paroles, par son enseignement, par ses actions,
par la vie qu'il a apportée au monde, ne peut être. un homme
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ordinaire. Si nous ne connaissions pas sa naissance miracu-
leuse, il nous demeurerait une énigme. Un rabbin de New-York
deimandait un jour au pieux Matthews, missionnaire parmi
les Juifs de cette ville, s'il ajouterait foi au récit d'une jeune
fille qui lui ferait part de la conception miraculeuse d'un
enfant auquel elle aurait donné le jour. Le missionnaire fit
d'abord remarquer qu'il ne croirait pas à Marie s'il n'avait pas
d'autres preuves en faveur de cette verité, puis il ajouta:
" Y a-t-il une autre femme sur la terre qui ait donné nais-
sauce à un tel fils ? " Le rabbin devint pensif ; il aurait pu
l'être à moins.

Jésus est le point central de l'Ecriture. Comme sur un
tableau où une personne qui doit occuper le premier plan est
mise en relief, et que toutes les autres du même groupe lui
sont subordonnées, de même Jésus-Christ est placé au premier
plan dans les Ecritures ; le reste n'est que secondaire. Où,
comme au jour de la crucifixion, tout le inonde, les soldats,
les prêtres, les disciples, les Juifs, les Romains, indiquent du
regard l'auguste victime de la croix, de même tout dans
l'Ancien Testament comme dans le nouveau, nous montre la
personne de Jésus-Christ. L'Ancien Testament est une glo-
rieuse espérance. Ses législateurs, ses prophètes, ses poètes,
ne regardent jamais dans le passé : ils interrogent l'avenir et
annoncent un Libérateur. Sans lui, l'Ancien Testament n'a
aucune signification. Trouvez-y Jésus-Christ, et· il devient
vie et lumière : vous verrez, selon l'expression de saint-
Augustin, qu.e le Nouveau-Testament est voilé dans l'Ancien,
et que l'Ancien est dévoilé par le Nouveau."

L'Ancien Testament est une prophétie : Jésus-Christ y

est présent en promesse. Les Evangiles sont un récit histo-
rique ; Jésus-Christ y manifeste sa présence par des prodiges
visibles. Les actes des apôtres et les Epitres marquent un
progrès réel : Jésus-Christ s'y manifeste comme le Sauveur
du monde et le Créateur d'une humanité nouvelle. La Bible
est un livre dont l'Ancien Testament est la préface et l'intro-
duction. Les écrivains sacrés du Nouveau Testament--saint-
Paul à leur tête-- ont, comme ils l'affirment, joui d'une coin-
munion intime avec Jésus ; leurs écrits comme leur vie sont
une démonstration de ce qu'il dit être.
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